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MR. SPEAKER: No questions. 

But I do not rule out any discussion 
later on. 

tions, lacks leadership and also lacks 

commitment to the objectives for 

which We all stand, It lacks direc

tion because, as We know. every 

year, thousands of boys and girls 

come out of the pipeline of universi_ 

ties but the moment they enter the 

world to earn their livelihood, they 

find themselves in an absolutely 

helpless position. They come with 

high hopes; they expect that educa

tion system will give them somelll

ing by which they will be able to 

fight in their struggle for existence. 

Bu! the moment they enter world, 

they find that education system 

which they underwent at a hewy 

cost has not equipped them enough.' 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: DUring 

the lock-out the employees will not 

get any salary. I want to know 

whether the Chairman will get hI! 

salary ... (Interruptions). 

MR. SPEAKER: No questions 

according to proced ure after the 

Minister's statement. But I have 

told you that I do not rule out 3ny 

discussion later on. I have made tlle 

position very dear. 

12.10 hrs. 

MOTION RE: ANNUAL REPORTS 

OF UNIVERSITY GRANTS COM-

MISSION FOR 1970-71 AND 
1971-72-Contd. 

MR. SPt'.AKEH: We nnw tJkc 

up further considerutiun of the 

Annual Reports of the University 

Grants Commission. 

Shri Dine3h Chandra Goswaml 

to continue his speech. 

SHRI DlNESH CHANDRA GOS

WATllI (Gauhati): Mr. Speaker, 

Sir, while discussing the U.G.C. Re

ports, on the last occasion I was 

submitting that though there ha; 

been a great deal of horizontal de 

velopment in education, there h". 

not appreciable vertical develop

ment in, education. The education 

standard has not gone up to the 

de;;ired extent. 

Education has two objectives to 

serve, firstly, the limited objective, 

to equip a man to earn his liveli

hood and the broad objective, to 

equip a man so that he can contri

bate to and participate in socio

economic transformation of the 

society. Unfortunately, the present· 

day education system lacks direc-

There was a time when ollr Dar

enh used to tell us, "Look here 

YU,l study well. If vou do well i~ 
the examinations. yo;] will do well 

in ~'our life." But today, the oar

eets do not say so because they alsa 

do not feel that a student who will 

do well in the examinations will be 

able (0 do something in his life time. 

Today, the country needs techni

cians, scientists and medical students. 

But the University Grants Commis

sion's report gives a vcry sorry 

reading on this aspect. Looking at 

the UGC's report for 1971-72, we 

finrl that the student enrolment in 

arts increased from 43.6 per cent in 

1969-70 to 44.3 per cent in 1970-71 

and 45.2 per cent in 1971-72. But 

the number of students in rl'spect of 

science has declined from 32.8 per 

cent in 1969-70 to 31.6 per cent in 

1970-71 and 30.3 per cent in 1971-72; 

and in respect of medicine the figure 

has come down from 3.4 per cent in 

1969-70 to 3.2 per cent in 1970-71 

and 3.1 per cent in 1971-72; in re~

pect of agriculturE' the figure ha, 

come down from 1.6 per cent in 

1969-70 to 1.4 per cent in 1970-71 

and to 1.3 per cent in 1971-72. The 

only branches where there ha'!p 

been an increase are law and hum

anities, i.e., arts, and in the case ot 
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science, medicine and agriculture 
there has been a decline. 

The need of the country today i~ 

students of science, medicine and 
agriculture. But we find, regrettab
ly, that the number oJ students in 
all these branches has gone down and 
the number of students in only law 
and arts has gone up. You are a 
student of law. Sir, and you know 
that already the law courts are 
flooded with lawyers. Obviously, 
these persons who get their educa
tion in arts and law will find them
selves in a very helpless position the 
moment they enter their life. There 
is, therefore. an ab,olute imbalance. 
and the tiene has come cur the U,;C 
to give a vcr:, serious thought to 
remDving this imbabnce because if 
this imbalance is not removed, I have 
a serious apPrehension that the un
l·mployed boys will almost erupt like 
a volcano. The youths of a coun
try may be compared to nuclear en
ergy because, if properly directed, 
they could be a positive force for 
social and economic transformation 
of the country and, if not properly 
directed. HlC'Y could prove to be a 
source of me~ace. Obviously, we 
are standing tod2Y on a crossroad 
where the unemployed youths of 
our country may, if properly direct
ed. ge) on the positive path of really 
uplifting th;s country, of bringing 
about socia 1 and economic transfor
mation of the country, or these 
youths may. if not properly directed, 
roek the fou:Jdations of our society. 
Therefore, the Education Minister, 
the UGC and the educatio!l insti
tlltion~ ~hould give a very serious 
thought to this matter. If we do 
not give proper direction to our stu
dents. I have got my serious appre
hension that the e:Jtire social and 
economic structure may collapse. 
Therefore I would earnestly request 
the UGC to remove this imbalance
the number of students in science. 
medicine and agriculture, whom we 
need most, has come down and the 

number only in law and arts is go-

ing up. 

Today if we look around, we find 
that, in spite of the fact that there 
is huge unemployment, there are· 
certain fields in which there is lack. 
of students. We do not have suffi
cient number of stenographers; we 
do not have sufficient number of 
typists; we do not have sufficient 
number of students with vocational 
training. And no direction has been 
given to students to take to these 
branches, with the result that there 
is absolute imbalance in the society. 
The UGC report, though it merely 
den Is with some of the aspects, does 
not really give any great insight into· 
these. 

There is no leadership today in 
the entire educational system. If 
we look to pages 4, 5 and 6 of the 
report, this becomes apparent. The 
UGC is not only a body which gives 
grants to different universities and 
colleges for only a horizontal pro
gress of educational System. They 
should also try to uplift the standard 
of education. If you look to pages 
4, 5 and 6 of the report, yoU will find 
that the amount of grants has risen 
from Rs. 360.56 crores in 1969-70 to 
Rs. 404.10 crores in 1971-72. You 
also find that the amount has in
creased because of the cost of staff
the cost of staff has increased from 
Rs 55.73 lakhs in 1969-70 to 
Rs. 102.11 Iakhs in 1971-72. What 
about equipment and books and 
journals which are most essential for 
uplifting the stand,rd of education? 
You find that the cost of equipment 
has come down from Rs. 99.65 Iakhs 
in 1969-70 to Rs. 83.83 lakhs in 
1971-72. The cost of books and 
journals also has come down from 
Rs. 74.25 lakhs in 1969-70 to 
Rs. 40.17 lakhs in 1971-72. If we are 
spending less everywhere, on equip
ment, books and journals, how can 
we expect the standard of education· 
to go up? 
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Similarly, on page 5, we find that 
-the cost of staff has gone up from 
Rs. 44.70 lakhs to Rs. 113.71 lakhs
:alm<:>st three times: But on books 
.and journals, the expenditure has 
come down from Rs. 62.21 lakhs to 
Rs. 39.01 lakhs and on teachers' train_ 
ing programme from Rs. 9.03 lakhs 
it has come down to Rs. 3.72 lakhs. 
If you look at page 6, on staff and 
maintenance it has registered a small 

:increase but on books :lr:d journals 
as also on equipment the expend i-
1ure has gone down. It only indi
cates that there is a lack of leader
ship in the University Grants Com
mission because the UGC has taken 
the satisfaction that they are in

'creasing spending money for educa
tion. But increasingly spending 

money for Staff or organisational 
'aspects will not make a correspond
';ng increase in the standard of edu
cation. For that you have to make 
a corresponding increase in the allo
·cation of funds for books, journals 
.and research. 

Now, with regard to this question 
·of research, unfortunately, there has 
been no proper research in this 
country about the educational sys

·tem. Prof. Madhu Dandavate who is 
not here now made a reference about 
teaching in the Universities through 
the medium of regional languages. 
Most of the Universities have adopt
ed the regional language as the 
medium of instruction and it was 
done at the suggestion of the Vice
Chancellors and others. But, un
fortunately, I have to say that they 
did not take into acCOUnt the com
plications of this question. We have 
seen that in many Universities this 
question has led to serious difficul· 
ties. I therefore, request that more 
time and money should be spent for 
research on this question of the 
study of various subjects through 

·the regiClnal languages. 

Again there has been no proper 
study of the students' indiscipline or 
the causes of students' unrest to-day. 
We are saying that there is a lot of 
indiscipline among the students. We 
should make a study of this aspect 
in the context of indiscipline in vari
ous other spheres in the cnuntry. 
My personal experience is that the 
students, if properly mobiliscd, d's
play a tremendous amount of discip
line in moments of crisis. 

There has also been a plea that 
the students should dissociate them
selves from politics. This is another 
aspect in which I want that the Uni
versity Grants Commission shouid 
make a serious study because my 
own personal feeling is that this 
statement that the students should 
keep themselves away from politics 
is not going to do ~ny real good to 
this country. This policy of asking 
the students to keE'!l themselves 
away from politics, in my view. is 
being utilised by the political par
ties through back-door methods to 
further their own interests as also for 
agitation purposes and the students 
have lost the political perspective. 
If we could really bring into the 
minds of the students a sense of poli
tical perspective, they will be able 
to contribute to the development of 
the country in a much greater mea
sure than they are to-day. 

Many of our universities have be
come a play-ground for the tradi
tional forces. We know how things 
are going on in the Banaras Univer
sity. We know the state of affairs 
in the Aligarh University in which 
you spent a great part of your care!'r 

and tried to build it. The entire 

educational system has been very 

much vitiated by the political par

ties. We all know about the Delhi 

University. So, asking the students 

to keep away from the politics is nof 

really doing any gOOd to the country. 

In tbat context, can say that in 
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West Bengal the students have never 
indulged in any regional or emotion-
al agitations. They have kept away 
in spite of the fact that there is a 
clamour that the students may 
really indulge in emotional and re
gional issues. They have kept above 
these issues. 

In general I have to say regret-
fully that the students todav lack 
poEtical perspective. In the Inde
pendence movement the younger 
generation-our great leaders are 
really the products of that great 
movement-could 2ive a real direc
tion to the country because of their 
apprOaCh to the problem9 with a 
political perspective. Therefore. I 
feel the University Grants Commis
sion should very seriously consider 
whether this slogan of keeping stu
dents out of politics has really done 
any service to the country or it has 
done only di,service to the nation. 

Today. as I have said the entire 
educational system has no commit
ment. We have been saying that 
there should be democracy, there 
should be socialism and there should 
be secularism. But did our educa
tional system teach anyone of us as 
to what is socialism, what is demo
cracy and what is secularism? We are 
still maintaining the curricula of the 
Britis, days and what is their cur
ricula? That was only to create a 
set of clerks to run their administra
tion. 

I do not say that they did not serve 
any purpose because British education 
and Western education did give 
opportunity to our people to learn 
about western liberal thoul(hts. But 
it hus passed its utility now. In 
Independent India. our commitment 
to education must change. We talk 
of democracy. secularism and socia
lism, but does our Educational system 
give any real insight into the con
cepts? Take for instance democracy 
itself. I had the opportunity of asso-
Ciating myself with number of 
stUdents organisations. In most of 
these ga\berings if 10 are on one side 
and 9 are on the other side the side 
with 10 say, we are a majority and 

in democracy our views must Dre
vail, but the spirit Of democracy is 
that simply because somebody has a 
majority that does not mean that he 
should ignore the minority. The 
real essence of democracy is develop
ment of human values. The majority 
in a democracy must take into ac
count the views of the minority and 
respect their ideas. The majol'ity 
should keep an open mind and be 
receive to the views of the minority 
and be influenced by it. Our educa
tion s,Vstem must teach these aspects
to our students. 

Let Us take another aspect. Almost 
all our biographies start with the 
sentence that the Derson came from 
a superior caste. With independence' 
our concept of caste has changed. 
But the textbooks do not reflect it. 
Even Our biographies are being writ
ten in such a manner that the students
reads the biography feel. I will 
never be able to come up to the level 
of that person's stature. Biographies 
must be written in such a manner 
that the students will be imbued by 
that spirit and he will say. Here is 

a life worth emulating and I can be' 

of that type. The spirit of secularism 

should be preached but our textbooks 

are not sufficiently equipped for it and 

therefore I would beg to submit that 

there should be research done on 

these aspects. We should inspire the 

minds of our boys and girls and the 

younger generation. 

The main purpose of education i< 

to create a sense of confidence in 

them not a sense of frustration. This 

is very essential. If a person of the 

knowledge of the Education Minister 

is not able to give a new direction. 

it is with a sense of frustration that 

I shall have to approach the subject. 

Under his leadership I am sure we· 

will be able to give a new direction 

to the educational life of the couritry. 
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And I hope when next time we will 
discuss the reDort. this report will 
give a picture. not only of t"le hori· 
zontal development of education but 
the vertical type of clevelDpment of 
~duc~tion i:l a substantial measure. 

'''IT ~'ti" .;t lt1~ ~rl:f (~T.rT) : 
'I;I'~"'l~f 1'f~~ 11~.r li' ~ ifr ~~~'["T 
<ifi'ff {t <:~T ~ trl!fl,fi -;f; 'fi TifT frf;;rr; I 

~~111 t{~hl:f : 1!r<fcfrB'(~:r lJR,r 

'fi~of '1"-: ~ i?:T ~T ~ '1;1'1<: 'I;I'(q ~ 
t' tr"T'f,,· (T ~ I lR'rq'fi\' 'ffi' f t ;;fltr 

<f~ tr~ g~ ~ ~p: ~ ~r ~m~ I ~11 '1' 

~ 'fir <fT llf<!;r ~~r ~" f1f"f "'i<fT ~ I 

'''IT ~ltilf ~~ lt1"~'l:f: 'fill it 
ijlIl 60 '1;1' ,'Giff Tfrt Cf~ cf r ~-rir ~ I 

'Q'tl:f4t "~){l:f: ~r ~~ ifUT-
"J;fli 'fi<: <fT ~rf~n: 

Let the bell be run!!. 

A very gooJ suggestion has come 
1hat this interpretation should be ac
cepted that while we are only discus
sing the quorum can be ignored, but 
at the time of decision the quorum 
must be there. 

I~ it all ril;ht that the han. Member 
<::an keep on speaking and the bell will 
be rung? 

SEVERAL liON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now, Mr. Nair, yoU 
may go on. There is now quorum. 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR 
(QuiIon): Mr. Speaker, Sir, let me 
first tell you that the funds that have 
been allotted to the U.G.C. have 
slightly been increased. Along with 
that, it may also be noted that the 
number of colleges and the number of 
stUdents too have increased so much 
that there is a demand for the reform 

·01 the ed uca tional system in our coun
try. 

For 1970-71. the non-Plan expenJi
ture is of the order of Rs. 9.83 crores 
but the plan expenditure is of the 
oruel' of Rs. 21.79 crores makint:: a 
total of Rs. :".02 cror€s. For t"le 
year 1971-72 the nO:1-plan expendi
ture is of the order of Rs. 10.:J7 crores 
while the plan exnenditure is of the 
ordec of RS. ~4.2:j cmH" making a 
total Of Rs. :14.60 crore~. This mcagrl' 
amount of Rs. 34.60 crores is provid<!d 
for the higher {'ducation in this vast 
country of 5'; crores of people. How 
can the U.G.c. look aftet the higher 
education. with thi" amount·, Natu
rally. the work of the UGC can at 
hest be done in a haif-'Jearted manner. 
This makes it ,lilficul! for the univer
sities to coue with the directi\'es of 
the U.G.c. I may point out one ins
tance on the question of pay scales for 
the colJege staff. New pay scales are 
fixed for every five year plan period 
very liberally and scientific<llly by the 
Chairman of the U.G.C. But. tbe 
U.G.C. is offerin£ to shoulder SO per 
cent of the increase in the emolu
ments on the condition that the Uni
\'ersities and Colleges would continue 
to pay the higher scales even after the 
five·year period. And after this fiye
year period, the entire burden is 
passed on to the universities them
selves. What can the universities do 
as they do not have independent in-
come of their own? Many of the 
universities depend on the Govern-
ment's assistance or ,,,sistance from 
some public institution... They can
not have indefinite source of income. 
The U.G.c. may offer new pay-scales 
every five year plan period for the 
teachers but they offer nnlv SO Der 
cent of the increase in !'1eir emolu
ment>. If they say that this is to 
!Je implemented by the states, hOW 
can they do it? The universities also 
cannot do it. The mana!,ement who 
has got the savings in grants may 
perhaps do it. I say that the pay
sealles 'suggested 'by the U.G.d. for 
the third and fourth Plan perinds 
rema.in only on paper, leaving the 
teachers and the students discon-

tented and restive. Where a portion 

of the increased burden is transferred 

to the students community by way of 
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increased tuition fees, they react 
violently. Whenever the U.G.C. comes 
forward with new prolJosals lor 
increa,e of the salaries of the teaching 
staff, I request them through you ,md 
the Hon. Minister that the U.G.c. (10 

evolve a policy of continuing the aid 
to pay teachers a reasonable sabry. 
Let them not come forward with nf'\V 
proposal.; fur increase in the e,110Iu
ments of t~aching stafT Gver and ()\'cr 
again if they cannot contribute their 
,hare on long-tprm basis. 

Now come to (he luestion of 
~pccial projeels. These <Ire s')m·,' of 
the urgent matters which the U.G.C. 
and the Education Ministry must 
Imd~rstand b~fore they undertal,e 
such ,projects. In view of the great 
difficulties that the Universities are 
facing. I request that whenever the 
new pro.ie~ts are allowed every five 
'years they see that the'y rU.l fa:' the 
full fi ve years. The fact however is 
that grants a~e sanctioned for the new 
projects for five years but some of 
them continue uninterrupted for two 
and even three plan periods. When 
the project is terminated the question 
of retaining the services' of the staff 
com~s up. The Universities have no 
budgetary provision from their own 
resourc~s to pay the starI who hU\'e 
been r('cruited for the job. The 
moment the U.G.C. termi"ate,. the 
grants the employees are to be dis
charged, as the universities do "0t 
have any budget of their own to pay 
to them. Even if the.Y try to accom
modate them, t'1ere will be the 
inconvenient position of the teaching 
and otller staff of the universities 
taking cudgels against it because 
their promotion avenues are theretO' 
closed. Ultimately, what happened 
in the Kerala University in this regard 
was that hundreds of these people had 
to be inducted at the lowest level of 
the services on the lowest scales of 
salaries in spite of the fact that many 
of them had Pllt in more than 10 to 
15 years of service and were getting 
high salaries. 

Therefore, this Question ot speCial 
projt!ets must be studied and instruc-

(ions must be given to the efTect that 
only people with a permanent lien 
shouU be abso:'bed in such project., so 
that the moment the project is over 
(hey could ;:0 back to their origi:lal 
posts. 

1 nirLily. w'Jere is the question of 
post'graduate courses. It is a well 
known iact that the esseBce of the 
UGCs approach must be to dev'2lop 
higher education, posH:raduate edu
c"tion and expert eJucation. BuL the 
UGC merely tells the riifferent uni
versities. 'These are the 10 or 12 post
graduate COllrses which we would like 
~·ou (0 sturt and we shall help you in 
regard to them, but you may have as 
Inany C(Jurses as you v . .'ant'. so much 
so. there is a olehora of post
graduate courses in most of the 
t.:niversit;ps without the hel:> of the 
l'GC or thpir suoervi;,;on or without 
their bying clown hard c:nd fast rilles 
for the arirnis.,ion 0;· students. The 
rc",1t is thaI the standard of teaching 
go"s down. and the ,tandard of the 
COCirses goes clOwn and the ~tandard of 
coaching also goes down. Apart from 
('le (lu(,ftion nf the autonomy of the 
univ,,·!",;t;es. if we were to insist that 
no univel'~ity should have post
r:raduate courses which involve more 
i h"n a small percentage of the ,gra
duates that have passed out of that 
univcrsi1.v, SOU will get very eminent 
c:nd competent persons to undertake 
lhese post-graduate courses, and the 
tcaching can also become more effi
cient. 

FOCl,·thly. the question of sc;ence 
ken'hing hi, been a ftlnny pro'Jlem. 
l'v1any of the colle,ges and univets:Hes 
continue to tearh "<lat the profe,so,·s 
were taught twenty YO]!', aro. Rapid 
changes in (c<chnologv. in the scientiflc 
field and in every aspect of scientific 
learning a'lel in the sc:entiflc field 
have bee!l completely ignored and 
allowed to be bv-passe'i. Therefore. 
instead of appointing an expert com
mittee once in a blue moon, I would 
suggest that that there must be a per
manent body of e:",-.erts, eminent 
experts, attached to the UGC so that 
every development can be reviewed 
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. 'ld the sy lIa bi can be reviewed and 
renewed every time a de"elopmen( of 
a m3jor nature takes place in any part 
Of the world. 

Before I conclude. I have got to 
make a "ery strong recommendation 
to he hon. Minister which may not be 
accepted by most of the Members. and 
that is in regard to the question of 
imparting education in the regional 
language; I would suggest that at the 
university or post-graduate level. this 
m"y be put off far as long as possible. 
because thereby we shall be creating 
barriers between universities and uni
versities and the national integration 
of India itself might suffer. I know 
thot this is 3 thorny question. and it is 
not a very popular attitude which I 
have advocated, but it is a very serious 
problem which t'Je han. Minister and 
the UGC may ponder over tefore 
taking·a decision. 

Lastly, 1 would submit that feather
brained schemes like "Autonomous 
Colleges" should not be laid before tbe 
students. The UGC should themselves 
try and experiment the scheme first 
instead of sending circulars to all the 
universities that they could adopt it. 
Otherwise, it will bring chaos into the 
educational system without bringing 
in any good results. 

MR. SPEAKER: I have seen the 
time schedule for discussion of the 
lock-out in the Indian Airlines. I do 
not find any time Today for it, but 
I shall fix up tomorrow for this. We 
shilll have this between 3 p.m. and 
4 p.m. tomorrow. At 4 p.m. tomorrow, 
we have already fixed the discussion 
all the ICAR. It is a very tight pro
gramme. <'.nd this is the only time 
available for this discussion. and. 
therefore. I have fixed t'1e discussion 
on the Indian Airlines lock-out for 
to:norrow at 3 p.m. 

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR 
(Ahmedabad): The meetin~ with the 
hon. Speaker. Sri Lanka. has been 
fixed tomorrow at 3 p.m. 

MR. SPEAKER: After all. this 
House must keep runnin,. We never 

stop the House. There is no other 
time available; this is the only time 
available . 

~"'t !,*,,~;t 11\'"1<: ;;rv:rel l1iflmf 

~ ~~T ~T argo' ifi"l1 ;::om mn ~, 
~T 'fi'l1~'fi'l1~T~~T~"t;fT;;rrf~n: 1 

~tf~~)1tI': ",,1" 'fi'~ lfi1f ~ 
'f~;;rq-;:r1"~'l1b'!f{~Tfc'fi'T~ \ ;o~l:t 
t;'Ii tf1l~T ~n(i 'fi'T 'fi'<: f~liT 1 ;;r<T 

"-'~ ;i r ~,,~ ~;j ~ 1 a:"'~R -:;:11 'fi'1 

~l[ ~~ \!fT~r m ~f:l<: ;0,,1; rn 
n:~~ <f;'T ~1T 1 

PROF. S. L. SAKSENA (Maharaj
ganj): I am fully conscious of the 
economic crisis faced by Government 
and of the various cuts that have been 
made in the allocations of the various 
Ministries. But education is the most 
important nation-building activity and 
higher education is catered for by the 
University Grants Commission. There 
has been a cut of 30 per cent in its 
grant for this year with the result 
that many affiliated colleges have to 
go without their most urgent needs 
fulfilled. I would, therefore. request 
Government to show some considera
tion to t~e UGC so that the most 
imrortant projects which are going 
may be continued. 

The UGC caters for university edu
cation and affiliated colle!!es. The 
number of students in affiliated col
leges is much large than in univer
sities. the percentage being 87 in the 
former and 13 in the later. But the 
amount of money that they can spend 
on the affiliated colleges is very small, 
practically about one-tenth of the 
money spent on the other. Of course, 
I can understand that research is t~e 
main occupation of the universities, 
but the affiliated colleges must not be 
starved. They also cater for research. 
I would, therefore. suggest that Gov
ernment must make a bigger allocation 
to the UGC. at least to the extent 
of meetin/it its more urgent needs. 
I had a talk wi th the Ministe<' 
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this. He was sympathetic. But his 
hands are tied. Therefore. urgent 
programmes of the affiliated colleges 
should not be stopped and some 
more money should be allotted to the 
UGC for them. 

·ft m ;;rtr f~g (~~'J) : ~ 
;r~. ~VCff<l~Rll' ~ wJft>r l'f~ 
~ wvrl'J;fT ~'h: W'f>i'eTl'J;ff q;T 9"ifi'1: f'filff 
tm q-r I ~ if; q"r~ ~rm ll~ !.Jr f'fi ~ 
if; ~~;JVif fmn 'foT 'fr~ 'fQ' ~!/'ff<r~r
;;riff if ~T. ~ ;r~rf'f«f1l"fl if liT. ~frr. 
~ ~ ~H1T~ ~T ~h ~ itw if q'Q: 

iT'fi 5I"fin: ~ 'f"r I ~I'fr f"f!t ~ it ~
f~ ~,!~A' WllTlT ~h PfIicl'f<r«r.r!f1 
'fiT q~r ~Tll"'<fr ~ ~ I w..-~ itw if; 
~~ 8 0 ~ 3;'1<: f.;m'fq«r.rll ~ ~ 8 

liT 9 ~m- ~fq'f~ ~ ~ f?m'f<r~ 'fiT 

f<f<: <:~ft ~ I ~flI;;r ~ ~ifr ll~ ~ f~ 
f;r;r mmrf ~n: W'f>i'elrm 'fiT ~ ~ 
~ 'foT l'f5'l' fq;qr l'f1l'T q-r Cfq '{vi ~T <:~ 

~liT;:r~1 

w..-~ ~(j'(r ~ f'fi ~ W&U if ~ 
fmfr 'fir mm ~T <:~ ~ Cf~ ll'flffur 
~if f.i<;rf"f fw~ sf ~ I Pfll'ff<rar.rq 
~~;:r ~rqTlT <it ~ ~I:!; f'fi iJlI'r 
V'nifur af if if ~) lPi fcr"'ff<rar"fl1f ~n: 
;r~f<rar.r!fT 'ifiT 5HfR ~ lj~l ~ I l!.T 
~ ~' ~ >;fflRq' i!'T<fi ~ f'<;" '[of" if; 
~~OT it f"f<f;r f<r~'ffqar"f'l" lIT ;r;r
fCfar"fll GR"~ ~ CfQ: ~f or~ <r~ 11f~ i:j ~T 
GR"d ~ I t;fr41TJf af.fT 'fiT ~r if; f"fll; 
~ 'fif \3"qI1T~ 'l'{r ~T ,iF ~ I 'fill" if; 
.rtl'f \3"ff if; ''IT'' ~ of f'fcr ,Q"d ~ I l/T.p;i 
if. "'W 'H <r~1 "ir 'l'HTll' ~ mt ~, 
'i§r~f if; ,gil if; f1",': "f'T~ 'l'iff ~T:r) ~, 
\l<r if; f<-TQ; ~ if 'to nyoiti(iie: if; f<1~ 
"flf(if' if'gf f<rer,~f, 'flfo'f cr:r >1") \lif q;r 
~T<t:<:UT l/TQ,T ii' iIT 'Q:r ~ I ~T"f 
~ if; <r~ orir 1>'j{ ":1 $f''''i, if; '1~ ~n. 
~ "fQT \lif 'Ci t~"cri' ~f;;r 'fff~~ I 

2328 LS-9 

~ fu~n Jf~1' Jil' 'f;r >;fn- f'fg;,rfCf~r.r<r 
>;f~ ~rqT~ q;r ~!fA' ~!1 ~h w'f.'fq-<:i 

~r 'frp,'m f~ ~'f ~r fq~\'fr~ >;f1~ 

fCf'fiffi Irr41fur af,ii it ~RT 'fTf~1:!; ~ '1~ 
;;ftIr ~;fq i:j <'fll' g~ ~ I ;;'1' .rim q;r ~T 
~ ,~~r Ji9 >;frr.<i1lT ii;f;;r ;ffi~, I 

~r f'f~~ ~ lf~ ~r 'f~ fi 
f", ~gT '1': ~I' lPi >;fHI' fl/TelllT *~r~T 
~T f'ff1ffl\'fr ~ ~~ t ~n: ~I' ~I'J;fT 'fir 
<,''If ~ ~it ~, \lif ~ ~ ;:r;:rH f41"f~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ flr"f ~~T ~ I ~ n;'fi ;;~~ 
'Hr ... ~~m ~h ~ ~ <:~lfrif it f~<;fT 
.. f~~~e mq; ~~;:rT~r ~~ ~f7t!1 'fiT, 

~fiT ~vcrfcri'lr.rq ~r ~Jl'i f~lH l'fzrT 

~, IlrR ~ ~ f~llr ~ fq~~rorlf 
~TITif ~rJft>r ~, qr<T ~ ~ 
~ f~ cr~ t':~ ~ «I' «~q'r ~ f,;m 
if; ~~;:er it Pf~i JrJ 'f~f 1tii!T 
"fA'r 'frf~~. ~fq;;; ,!f~ lfQ ~Hr ~

Pfi'lr.rlf ~<n"if mllllf ~r f':iI;~!s ~, 
~ \3"ff ~r ~url1r 1{ 'if"f ~r ~. l:~ 
f<;r~ ~ '1 q;T ~T<: ElfA' m<f>fH 'fi\<rT 

ir~ d~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ >;fR ~ 
or~1' q~T *!fP;rl ~, fq~~r l:!;;rffilT ~ 

IFf ~ ~ 'f"f~ ~RfT i' oq'h ~fj sr~n 

~ 'rI'A'~f'T ~T or., mt ~ I lf~ iT~ <ri 
.r~RT if; ;rrscr'fR q'r ~gT <rif trt ~ 
~'h: ~~tif ,;rit 'foT l'for" Cf~ ~r"f if 
~Tc1T ~, ~f'A lfQ: ~Hr f9T~nT if; f;,;ru: 
~"'s'~fifr GR" ,!.f.T ~ I 

.q 1 96 4 if '< 'l' ljf'1R 'f.'T fq~'f

f<r.1rerq' 'Ff ~ifr f~r.rr l'f~'! 1fT I '3'il' it orl~ 
~'l' ~pn 'for 'FHflf ~;HI fi.rlT~ If'!'r ~ 
f01'1' To: f5,:I'I''' if{r ~ I 'T'fl-i'r ,,~ cf~ 
$fTiiT([ 'fir. >iT ~'IT it. l1iil N >lf1;'1( 

~. f;''l7F'f f~1 '1 err ~ I '-fQT '1': 'f.'~ '1ft 
,iticp r.rT "rl'f1::~ ~"!Hr rr~r ~ I ~iT <6 
B''-f w"r1"i (~ 11f:iO '-fQ:T r,,, '!ji9 lRl1A 

iiI[ i:T ~T"I i f, t'T Ti'f<; ~.q iT f;~ ,;;: ~:a 
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~rnr ~ I ~'\" *lfA" ~T ","ilg"f-~{T{t 

~ f,,-iCf;:-Cfar<'fQ" W!{frl" Wq"TIT it ~ 
~dT ~. i'rf'f.'i '!;frnlT lf~ 'i~l ~lg" mrr ~ 
f.f; ~ Hit 'f>T ;Jq"q'rlr ?)~ ilT ~ ~}fI 
~ lfi 'i~I' I rrt fft'lfr 'tiT 'ftTi 'ft~f~ ~ 
~'\7 ij"Ifftc 'I;f:~ tf~qr ~ WIn fiR(lr 
~ I ~ '1~ ~ '!;f 11..-4" 'tiT -ncr ~ ~ fif, 
f~HT Rs n ;f':ff ~ ;J'i it ~ f~6"T ~ 
:lO"!"i'i. f",if, 't 30 ffi1il '!;f1<: 
f'f;q-f ~ 50 ,,!",-q ~Hr zr,,<>rr=rr ~'1 ~1;1f1'f 
<fiT h . t ~ f"!";Z flr"!"<TI ~, ~if h'i'f 
if; ;;nll" on: q-QT 1l;~ <tlfi \If 79:~ 'f{l' 
!Ire. I .,.. 'lll"f ;4-q; iffiTi:If lfr ~ 
1fi"R l:r--r 'lfT ~j ~ it f"!"t:!; "Sf if'T 
it \'ITlIT ;;rrcr, ~ hm 'f."r ~~ fQ7'1'"if f'f."Cfi"if 
'i~l ~ia, I Wf"( -q;rf ll"~T~ 'f."~ f'!i ~11 
if; ~~ ~~ f~;;rrq' , ~i§ efa[ f~ ;;rr~' 
<IT it ~i ~r ~ f<f, 1l"f?'" q( ;;rR 

ifi"{7{ it f<iT~ h-<: !f IT '! ~ ~ 1fT ~'r"f'i 
~ it ~ ~it it f"!"~ <flf[7 ~ I it GT:l<iTi'lT 
~i ~ f'f; qQt ~ 5T~~ 'l~r 'l;ftq"i~ ~ 
~ <T\-'ti"f'l,f efffl; ij- R>rT ~ I lfq 
m"Pta,,"!"'t 'I;f,!~ '!;frQ""Tlf if; ~~;r <fiT 
.,Q ~ f'f; ""c!f~ f.JP1 \fof"{ it R<l'f 
iRr1r i~ ~ ;J'i if. fQ'1'-~ ~ Sfi # n"i 'f>T 

qGfi{i itc ircrr ~ If( 'iiff , "3" i 'fiT If n'1R 
~ ~ lff 'iit lfr;J'i 'f."i H,-q"f'FOf ir'f, ~ 
1fT 'fQ:T ,,~on: ~r.r f ... '1 'No.-, ij- ~i; 

t 1ln: f~ llq;,~ ~I" cri'Hf q~ 'if<'[ 

~ ~,l"'i if>r 'l;ff<: it w't '!if Piif 'I;f~r ... ,. 
~;~i~ I 

~fo <'ft'f"fi'lf'i '!if ~.p::hfi1l'i if 
1f')f!tT rt ..... 1 I ~:T ~T if~fClT it <fi~f tf'rf 
Ai mtm <fif 'I;f<q~'!"ifc if<'Tif 9 >IT 
~ I ~ t:r <ria <til .r'i'~ f<fi'if 1f'ii ~T 
f'f; ~ {'f.' 1l-.<f."t'!"itr <fii1.'i if. f~fl'rif 

~ g'l;ff ~ '1f 'i~l oq-n: ~ ifiT R~n H" 
on: m~ f~r 1flff ~ I ""~1it <fi~ f<fi 
~ 'l;f'fit it~~R;c ~ "{Tl/" ~ "ff ~ 'q"n: 
"3"« <fif 'l;f<qi~'!"it<: fl'<l:T ~>rT ~ I !Irrq' 

if ¥i iifITf f<fi ~<fi ifttillJ~ ~"i!:l <rIn 
ifiT it ~, !l'f if; IT~ ili"T it .fI{, fif«-
lffJrit<: <ti'r "'"~, ~t<fn if; ~ifc 
ili"T it ~, lI"T-l;J(f if. ~,If l"rHr iffr it 
ifi <: lf~ ~ f'ff.l ili"Uor ~ ~Tit !Jifi ~ ~ 
oq-n: ~« if. ~ GT~~ ~Hff <fiT 'A"~ ~T~ if; 
f~ "1:'" H;'lr<'f 't<: ~H" ~ I 'q"fflg"~ it 
'lift m?>'"Rnf g>IT, "'if ,!f'iCfffl'''f ~PfI'f if 
~« ~<;rt 1f{ ~:h: ~"1 CR~ <r.f ~~T 
;rnr gt I If;'f ~.f ~!fl'f if. flrtr.f:r~" 
<r.T ~ it g>IT I <Tg(f ~ Tfif"f <fiT ~Hifr 
if ~1 't ~ ro.i IT iff I '!;fr<f '!it efT 
it ;J'i if; 'fill" ~ ~1·.fiffi" ~, i'rfifi'i 'tf'f> ifi1f 

't;ri lf~ on: W09T 'i~t ~mi, ~ ~ it 
if,-;r;:frQ"" f!/M"f -q iff ij- lf~ f'i~G<r ~ 

'frrrr f'ti" Cf~ ~;r '6i1" -.mfi ~r ~ I ~,-t 
f.f~fq~~ 'q"l~H 'qfliflf ~T H <rIfft 
~T ~l1l'fr 'frf~i, ~f'f"f qQ ~ lfi"~0li 
it ~c:r <it ~ I ~.:; m;z ~~ lJli"l\ ili"f 
~!iilffl" ~~rlf <rif 'l;fn: ~ofr 'ITfi[~, ~ 
;J'i 1fiT H/11Ci ~a- ~ I itf\fi"'i q~ or'fil it; 
~ 5h; ~ <fij1f <r.i lfir ~~i ~r 
ifitOlf ~ I 'I;fT"3f ~ d"~!ffii if. 'q"f;'ii'fofi 
qn: sr~~ flfi"ff If'ii"~ 'fr ~r"~f~nr 
it 'q"('fi'T '!;fr<f '!i) ~rq,"1'"!i 'R <f it ~ , ~ 
'fi"t it!1l 1fi1: ~i:t w~ '!;fiiff ~ I qQ:f ~ it; 
f.fflr;:if <til·ff ~ oriif '!;fn: GTf';;1f1ff 'q"i ~ 
'WiT ~ I it '!;fr<f ~T 'fH,-;rr 'f~r i 
f'f; CfQT if; sr~{1f!""{ if "!"~ of <fif fI(~ 
.f;'f ~T ~ilf ~B" if; f"!"i1; ,,!"~flf;lf if, fi«rr 
if; 'ii1'f ~ ~f<'fiTj1f rot ~ I ~rt <r,"lJ 'q"q"ofT 
~!T if. flil"l"i'li F If'fiH if. <'It~ cumr 
'i~ lfi1: ~.H I ~ 'l;fi.:r <til ~~ <If"{ IfJ 
~ ¥Ri 'lfT~:ri ~ I t:!;~ ITrf ~'i <it 
~J <fir (!r ~ flil;;fi'li lf6: cH~ RIfT 1fIJr 
~: 
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··Y')lAr daughter aetively involved 
in smuggling boys into girls' hostels. 
·Come immediately and take her 
.away" 

pqf ~: ~ n-ft ~rtr it 
~ q;: ~T ~r ~ f;r. ~ lflr;T"{ ~T 

m- ~'"f q-l I ~ ~ 'Ti'T(f im'T~. 
~ or~flt;If) <n: ~~ ~ it <'fiw;r <'!1flif 
;on% ~ I 

~ ~: !IfI'J I!f.:ImtiT 
~ft' "'~ ~r~.nt If{ ~ ~lforit I 

~) m.;r11f r~: lif.icrfutt Il~ 
1fif1JiIfi'f ~) <il'ffliT ITIfT f ~ ~ ~lf 
l!'iT 'r"ITil" 'l"~r 'fi7 qr 7{1T ~ I ~ if ~ 
:IflIin: ~ H~~ ~r <mf iii<: ~~, 
f;;m q;: ~NT Il";; li"if lfTaT ~ I it 'ifr~T 
Ii ~ 1ft:: ~fr q;: tIfT'f c? I it It.f)~ ~T ~h: 
"",T 'f~a"T ~ I 

~ ~m : fult if ;;it .na 
, liN ~ q;: ifT ifr.f I ~ ii\;n:<'r ~ 
~ If{ orrif ~r omr 'l"q:r ~ I 

~) ~ I1l fq : it ;:-) f'ir;fc "Ii ~;rrc:(f 
I(1WT ~ I 

llrr.rlfl: <:!fR ij- :;rr« ;;rr~ ~if 
1972-73 if ~;;-tt f~tt "fn: Ifi{ ~ : 

"Your eompany has conlributed 
1W. 20 lakhs to the Birl. Institute 
of Teehnology and Scienee in 
Pilani." 

It l'l<t>'t "(~r.r~ lti'tc ofiVfT 'if1{aT W 
flli~ srm:: ~ ~r if~ ~r ~ 1t"iTa;~ 
it tit fui"riH ;;rmT ~ ~f'ii'l" ~ q~m'~ 
q ~ 'l"~r ~)a"T ~ I ~ lAiR ~ ~) 
~ !fiT ITif'f ~r ~ I it ~ ( f~ 
fimfcfcrm WJ:iWf IfTIitrr w "f,"~ 

RITif ~ I ~ tmt'l' mT'f ~r "lI"R ~ 
~<fil o')~ f~1fT 'U;;r ~ I 

"'""'fIR "~",14 : f~"i';T ~ ~~if; f<;m; 
~T 'fliT ?iT ~4" 'lr ~l4m ~ r.m 
ITIfT ~ I fin1rfG7 "~If ~) f.t;(r.;r ~~1f 
~I 

ffti, ","If ~1fI'I' ~T ~1t1ft 
(WTo ~W' ~:"f1 ~W;:r) : "fm tier I 

MR. SPEAKER: There are a few 
Members; each may take five minutes. 

SHRI M. M. JOSEPH (Peermade): 
am really glad to take part in the 

discussion on the r"'Pat of the UGC 
for the years 1971-72. Before I eome 
to the report, may I say a word about 
the UGC? Our UGC was constituted 
in accordance with the patt= ot the 
UGC in England. In England there 
are only ten universities, about 300 
edleges and about three lakhs of col
l~'ge students whereas in accordance 
with the report in India there are 95 
universities, 3896 colleges and 32,62.314 
college students. 1 doubt wh~ther one 
institution is suffieient to meet the 
needs of such a huge number ot unlver
slti'_'S and colleges and the all round 
deve:opment of nearly 33 lakb stu
dents I have seen principals and staff 
of the colleges and universities from 
Kerala and other places in thE' South 
coming to New Delhi to meet the 
authorities of the UGC to get their 
grants and loans sanctloned and their 
grievances redressed. I request you to 
start at least two more units of the 
UGC, one In Madras for the South 
Indian TJnlv'll"sities and another in 
CaleuUa for the Eastern States. 

Education is even now a State sub
ject. The policies of higher education 
are decided by the Central Govern
ment; grants are also given by the 
Central Government. The State 
Governments are net in a position to 
meet the expenses on college edut'ation, 
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or to develop national education. Edu
ration upto the higher secondary 
should be with the state Government; 
higher educati~n or colleiiate edu
tion should be made a Central subject. 

UGC has started a few Centra) 
Univ~'rsitie& spending several crores 
of rupees. UGC has spent Rs. 12 
crores over the· Delhi University and 
the Jawaharlal Nehru University. All 
the Cmtral Universities are in North 
India. Why not one of them at east 
could be started in the South Inaia. 
Kerala stands first in the matter at 
literacy and hence I request the Go
vernment t~ start a Central University 
in Kerala. UGC is found to be partial 
in the matter of distribution of grants 
to various universities. It is report,,'d 
that the UGC has given Rs. 56 crares 
to 74 universities. At the same time 
Rs. 7 crores were given to five Central 
Universities. The Jawaharlal Nehru 
university alone has been ,iven 
Rs. 6.5 crores last year. It is rather 
painful to see the step-motherly at
titude takm by the UGC tcwards the 
So\lth Indian universities. Tbls policy 
has to be changed. 

::rhe report speaks clearly that the 
UGC Is giving more importance to 
quantity rath~ than to quality of 
education_ Accordaing to the report 
of the Indian Educati.:n Commission, 
the total number of college students 
In the year 1965-66 were eleven lakhs. 
The Commission says that India can 
absorb only 22 lakhs of persons dur
tng 1975-76 and 42 lakhs tn 1985-86. 
The wonder is that there are 33 lakhs 
of college studsYlts even at present, 
which is thirty per cent more than 
what we need_ But the err,nomic 
growth rate of our nation is o!lly 4 
per ce::lt. This rlisparlty is one of the 
causes for the VfJilent situation pre
vailing in the flp.ld of higher educa
tion. The system of education should 
be changed in toto. The out-dated ex
amination system also should be 
brought under mo-iifi~otion. 

From the report, we understand that 
a majority of the students are study-

ing in alflliated ':ollf'((cs. The gr3nt~ 
gIVen to affiliated colle~cs hav~ in
creased. Well .md goon. The (JllC 
is giving aid t,) stail quarter;; 
teachers' hostels, book banks eLe. 
But the amount allotted for rege,j"dl 
and teachers' trainlllg should be sub
stantially increased. The disparity 
in the salary of the college teachers 
and univerSity teachers shoulrl he 
abolished. 

I hope the present U.G_C. can do a 
lot of improvemcnt in the field oj 

education. Our Ed"""tio" Minister i. 
a scholar. The Chairma:1 of th .. 
U.G.C. Is an exoerincerl m:ln. The 
Commission memh~rs <Ire also 
veterans in the flt'ld of ed'!cation 
Hence I expect a bright fu ture fat 
our education under the present set
up. 

MR. SPEAKER: Since there are a 
few more members to speak, I bave 
extended the time. I hope members 
will be brief and not grab the time 
of others. The minister will reply at 
2.30 P.M. 

12.50 1m. 

The Lok Sabha adjourned for Lundt 
till Fourteen of the Clock. 

The Lok Sabha re-assembled after 
Lunch at fouT minutes past 

Fourteen Of the Clock 

[MR. DEPUTy-SPEAKER in the Chair I 

MOTION Re, ANNUAL .REPORTS OF 
UNIVERSITY GRANTS COM
MISSION FOR 1!l70-71 AND 

1971-72-contd. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: W~ will 
continue discussion on the Annual 
Reports of the University Grants 
Commission. 

SHRI SHY AM SUNDER MORA
PATRA (Bala,;ore): Mr. Deputy
Speaker, Sir, I am J(rateful to you for 
having me this time. 
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Sir, education can be called ~a[ely 

the elixir of our social lite, mritasau
jeevllnf, Here I would like to quote 
what our learned Minister for Edu
cation said on th~ 26th November 
1969, In the debate on the University 
Grants Commission. He said: 

"The University 'Grants Com-
mission is not given adequate funds 
to play its expected role. The 
funds allotted to the University 
Grants Commis8ion are ridicul
ously low." 

I personally feel. the University 
Grants Commissiun today is only a 
disbursing auth()rity of funds to 
different colleges. But it mllst b" a 
policy-making body as such which 
should guide the pulici,," of univer
sities and differc"t c(,lIege". 

If I bring your attention to the sad 
plight that certZlin universities are 
suffering form today. I ,hal! refl'r to 
ihe University of Calcutta which is 
one of the biggest univ('rsities in the 
world. This is what Lord elm·On. 
hundred years b"fo!"". "del abot:! Ihe 
Calcutta University: 

"It is not a collecliu!"l of bUIld
ings; it is scarcely even a sight; it 
is :l uody that {,{d)trnls cour~ t;~; 0f 
E(udy and set e"lI1llnalioll j" ·,(T." 

for the pupils u1 arflli,,('d '"f l1el'?'·' 
Th'":, are not p'.1r( of i1." 

Hundred years after, in 1962, Sir Eric 
Ashby ~aid about the same Calcutta 
University: 

"With a few notable exceptions. 
thev (Indian universities) remain 
exa'mining bodies and their students 
naturally regard success in examina
tions as the sole "nd of an under
graduate career." 

This is abont the Uuniversity of 
Calcutta which contru}' 2 lakh,; eJ 
students. 

It I bring to your notice :l f'let. the 
University is spread over the whole 
city. The main olllce of the COI1-

troller of Examinations is in one 
street called Vidhansarani: the 
A~swer Papers section, godown. re
(·ord. etc. is in Darbhanl'(a Building: 

the Diploma certificate ,ection is in 
Centenary Building and the Con 11-
dential section in Hazara Road. If 
the Controller wants to meet the Vice
Centenary Building and the Conti
or more; if another oill.'cr, sny, the 
Pro-Vice-Chancellor who is in D"r-
bhang a Building '~'ants to mc'~l Ite 
Vice-Chancellor, h. has tu de> (he 
same thing. That is why, the Educa
tion Commission had said a few year.; 
ago that it should be a cumpus life 
where every can have mutual discuf,-

discourses and Illutu:d sions, mutual 
re-lations with 
Kothari said 
Address at 1 he 
stud2nts an'l 
some !idd work 

onc 8nolh·1". Lr. 
in hi . ..; Cunv(Jc'ltion 
Roarke,.' Univc'l" Jit,' 

Drof('~so~'~ ~::--:C~:l:: do 

If I bring your attention h the 
prf'sent t.q)'.' or C'(lucntion '.q-J.,'h is 
oper!lting in China, you wilI be ju,t 
surprised (hat what C:mdhi "i,j 
before, '.'1at (lne should ha\'c some 
relation with b~sic life, whnt hl' 
caJ1ed basic education, or Dr. Kothari 
said t;'<1t th" professors and stu-
dents ~hould have some relation 
with reality in life, is what is 
hapnening i" China. Tn China, 
1,flO,OnO slud(\n~." \vho V·:C'TC'· enter-
ing the hi~'h0r COl1r~'e of 5tudy were 
a~k('d to no "t k"st 2-3 years work 
in the fi("d with peasants and with 
workers Why? Because they are 
the part and parcel of social lifte; 
they are the part and parcel of th~ 
economic life of the world. If they 
are not in touch with the social and 
economic life. then education be
comes imma(e~ial and incomplete. 

Then we shrule! have ,ullie-ienl 
time to 1'.1ok into the Ac'u:t Educa
tion about which the University 
Grants Commission has also mace 
certain recommendations. The Uni
ver~;jty Grants Commission grant 7" 
per cent funds for Adult Education 
to the universities and 25 per cent 
is to be given by the universitie'. 
It is a very sorry state of affairs 
that our country has not made 
sufficient progress in the field of Adult 
Education. 
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Now, I would like to reter to my 
own State Orissa. The University 
Grant. Commission Members had 
visited the Sambhalpur University, 
the Utkal University and the Brah
ampoore University. But nothing tan_ 
gible ~las come out of their tour. So, 
I reiterate that the U.G.C. should 
not be parti'al to some universities 
and close their eyes to other univer
sities. Probably, they are more con
cerned with the Jawaharlal Nehru 
University to which they have al
ready granted more than Rs. 6 crores. 
The quantum of grant which is given 
to the Delhi University is also much 
more compared to other standing 
univen;ities in our country. 

Even then, wh(I' I was talking m 
the Dean of the Students' Welfare of 
the Delhi University. a few days ago, 
he said. 'The amount is a very paltry 
sum." I appreciate his idea. It is 
really a oaltry sum. Tha~ is why I 
say, the hon. Minister may kindly 
consider to put more funds at the 
disposal of the UniverSity Gran~ 

Commbsion. 

One of the activities of the U.G.C. 
is to sponsor international co-opera
tion. You will be surprised to know 
this. I am making a sensatioIl'llI 
disclosu re on the floor of the Housf. 
today 1 hat an Israeli professor was 
invited to the Delhi University only 
two me nths ago and he delivered a 
series of lectures. He made a poli
iical den in the campus of the DeIhl 
Univ-ers'ty. How could it escape the 
attention of our special branch, of 
our int.elligenc(. and of our learned 
Minister who is heading the Educa
tion Ministry? 

The poc,ition today in the country 
is that e,'erybody wants to pass an 
examination only to get into a job. 
In other words, education has be
come job-oriented. That is why I 

say that the education should be 
such that it brings a 'harmonious 
devc,lopment betwl~n mind and soul' 
8S Plato said many centuries ago. 
The education shOUld be philosophical 
having reoality with the phil(lSophic 
life in India, with our culture and 
tradition, or it should deal with mate-
rial life. Unfortunately our educa
tion today is neither traditional DOl' 

material. 

I want to bring one more asp,,,,t of 
the U.G.C. 1.0 the attention of OUI' 

Minist~r. The U.G.C. gr::ntr, sufficient 
funds to certain universitie.; to con
tinue research. The Political Science 
Department of Banaras Hindu Uni
versity is one such university which 
got more than Rs. 1,50,000 from the 
U.G.C. to develop researc}> work. The 
person who is conducting the rpgearch 
there-the Head of this Depart
ment-, Dr. K. V. Rao, is now in 
such a sad state of affairs tbat he is 
going to resign. During 35 long years, 
between 1928 and 1963, the Political 
Science Department created only two 
Ph.D.s, but during this professor's 
time, hardly nine years. there have 
been 12 Ph.D.s. Now the University 
clique is such that such a leaI'Ill.s 
professor has become a victim of 
conspiracy and be is going to be 
thrown out of the University. 

Therefore, the policy should be 
such that it can bring about a harmo
nious blending between different 
departments, between the Vice Chan
cellor and the teachers and between 
the teachers and the pupils, SO that 
the education given in our (·ountry 
today is shaped according t.o the 
demand and n(ted of the country. 

·SHRI S. D. SOMA SUNDARAM 
('l'halljavur): Hon. Mr. Deputy
Speaker, I am grateful to you for 
giving me an opportunity to partici
pate in the discussiun on the Reports 
of the University Grants Commi~sjon_ 

----_. --_. __ ._. ---------- ------_._-_. 
"The original speech was delivered in Tamil. 
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During the past two and boalf de
cades, many Education Ministers have 
come and gone. It is common know
led~ that immediately after a new 
Education Minister assumes Office he 
declares that radical reforms mUst 
be brought about in the country's 
educational system. I am WITy to 
say that such declarations have so 
far bqen consigned to national archi
ves. The University Grants Commis
sion, which is the apex body for 
higher education, has not cared to 
translate the declarations of the Edu
ootion Ministers into action-oriented 
programmes. The higher education 
in our country still does not reiiect the 
hopes and aspirations of the future 
citizens of our nation. 

Thrcre are 86 Universities and 3896 
Colleges in which 35 lakh students 
are undergoing courses of higher 
education. I need not repeat the 
growing unrest among the student 
community. The basic reason fur this 
unhappy state of affairs Is the UII-
cerUrin future for the younger gene
ration. After completing the higher 
education, the students do not know 
what is in store for them. Naturally 
they are frustrated. Consequently, 
they are not able to put their hr 13rt 
and soul in their studies. Their frus
tration and helplessness leads them 
to violent activities. 

I am sorry to say that the U.G.C. 
has so far not gone in detail into the 
causes of student unrest in our coun
try. I am afraid that the U.G.C. 
remains content with the disbursal of 
grants to the Universities and Col
leges. Here also, the u.G.C. cannot 
derive full satisfaction of having 
done justice to its duties. You know, 
Sir. that adequate funds are not 
placed at the disposal of the U.G.C. 
by the Education Ministry. While it 
is cloimed by the Government that 
the national income has gone up, the 
allotment to educativn does not seem 

to Increase in the same proportion 
as the increase in the national in-
come. Whenever the Government 
propose certain economy measures. 
the first victim is the DemamJs Of the 
Education Ministry. I would request 
the hon. Minister of Education that 
he should exert himself to get the 
maximum money at l{''ast in the Fifth 
Year Plan. I want to remind the 
Government that the future of th.,: 
country will be bleak if adequate 
funds are not allotted for education. 
Education is the corner-stone of all 
our developmental activities. It the 
needs of the future citizens of our 
('ountry are mglected, naturally the 
growing student unrest will l'ngult 
the entire country. 

The U.G.C. should olso ensure, be
sides disbursing the grants, that the 
grants are utilised properly for the 
purposes for which they were sane
lirmed. I doubt very much whether 
the U.U.C. has ever taken follow-up 
actioll .-aer the grants had been sanc
tioned. The amenities for high~Jr 

education are woefully lacking in our 
country. This is also one of the. pri
mary causes for student unrest. The 
U.G.C. will be well advised to make 
a thorough and complete study of the 
amenities that are required by the 
students in our country and prepare 
a time-bound programme for provid
ing the minimum amenities to them. 
In the interest of the well-heinl{ of 
thl? nation, the Government should 
also unreservedly place at the pispo
sal of the U.G.C. adequate funds. 

Before I conclude, I will refer to 
another Important point. DUring 
November 19-21, 1972, there were 
violent clashes between the Police 
and the students in Palayamlrottai, 
Tamil Nadu. The Police atrocities 
resulted in the death of a student 
Prof. Srinivasan was also assaulted 
by the Police. The one-man Commis
sion of the District and Sessions 
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to f.;r,: 'q')';(r.; If:( <fF.; 'f; 'fR ~ 

q\p: !:~"i 'q'1?'l1-f'f31'm:; ~fl'fT "'T~ 

f if> glf 'q' TiT 'fl'~q;-r <tfr "'''''T '1.if 1 

~ ifi fun: ff ~l1'r fq; ~f.:r~f'l'c·"nTr.eq 

lfi;ft~ ~ f't' 'PI' it 't'+f m;f orr <i~.ii 
q;-[ 'I'lh fifif>;:;.;"r fro "Ii "l-.f.U 'q'~?f 

? [~I1, ~ ~T ,,~I_' it. ~T iii(.rJf if ~l[ 
(['if i'i oq'ff'fT {r. ;a-;r 'f; 4<'9' ~c1-l 

iI;j-,;;j; ~\ '3'" if; 2<t>i"r.fi'~ '1,Uif t.:r~ 
~t ii, j"i it. 'q'~' iI;1"3,T; ~~ ,!"'7-r.,-
"T" ii ii'if't' g~} ~ r,;;f,<:r ',,;r UlO'lr 
if "IT ~ ir q~ fi:;ij ',S;.f> t;'<f><'fff ~- '3'<t ij 

"l'rni'f <fi":~ f.n:i;r f~r" t, >;RT ~~

~"i iT, >fr iI;1,Cl1-;:fCfJlT ~T. jf'T ;;rVii 

i r ~'f ': "flTT ;:j f; 'f ii f'.fi' n;«> ·.ft 'i'f:T fu' <1' ( 

'1'~n WI' iI;1'Fi': ,I'TiI<I~ "PH ttlfT ,iT 
\l'fi<:T ir ~ri:i~fr ~ ;it'''ii ~ I C\l ~'T znr.i 
i:' f.,.fi'~ ~1 "I'F", ~ I 'lURef ~'GT 
>:(';i,'r "'I' 'f' --'1'; :;, ~,'f'fjf.C~I· '<ft ~~ 
~f-i:" F;~' '1,"l ,<.:(jfg~1' ';1qi~r'f( ~ft 

'if,f~ -':'f if; 3;n: '+fl' ~t ~R<if.ic[ 

~rrGI'! ~qrwr "'T ~'';f ~i "'If~ I 
~8{ mf>-1lfT ;f 'i7~T f{; iffCl'+fTffT 

ij 6lflit f»r~r r.TifT 'q,f~ I iff;!" '+fTIIfr 

ij f~T 'q'q.m ~~ifT "'~ I <1-11 ~ 1Jp.f 

ii~ ~i<.r ~r 1ff?;,Jfzr 'olFi,Ii' ~ . .rr 'q'"" 

!lI"f.t a1<1f if if'qililir ~, '3'''i<fif a<:'ii 'Iff 

1{f'f<ffl:l?:f ~~11 ~T<R' liIl't 6lfr'f ~;rr 

"'~ Il-'!1Tf~ ifi'I+rri( it. ~~ ~m 
\fn:.:rTIl' #l:'ffu 'q'n: lJ,f~<'lf flHT ~m 

~ I ~iff it. 3;n: :;ft ~,"U fu~i 'lfrl:lTR:<l 
1iT1iT 1f~ fmlr ~,i: ~ l!ft 'lfflT <ffrCJ;l1'f 
~ - it. f;;rif "'~ <t 11'i'TT ~t, crf111'f 
~'f ~<il{. {!:T 'lfR ~~r ijft 
~fe:r(; ~ ~ 'If"pr~f "'T ~1f 
8 ~U~ "1'rr ..rr~ 'I'l'riT ~t""if 
~, <'ir Wifn::r 'I'l'Tlfr it. '3'~"Tif 'f; <;in: 'l'f 

~A' ro "'rfm f:;r'lif it fif; ~~ ~if 
"'r'q'R&lf~ ~I!T ",r 'q'RlfT f~.:;rQf, ~, 
~H~ f~:ft Q( ~ ~i%Clf f~:rr QI;fT ~ I 

IShri S. D. SomasundramJ 

Judge which inquired into the chain 
of events in Pulayamkottai has in
dicted the Police for its excesses on 
the unarmed students. Similarly, the 
Inquiry Commission which went into 
clashes between the students and thl' 
Police on Dece.mber 2, 3, 4, 1972 in 
the ClivI's Hostel. Tiruchirappalli has 
belt! that there was no justification for 
I he Police to enter the Clive's Hostel. 
'I'iruchil'appalli and to indulge in 
indiscriminatq and brutal Jathi-chargl' 
on the unwary students. If the 
U.G.C. want to acquaint itself with 
the problems of student community. 
if the U.G.C want to stand by th(' 
student commWlity, if the UG.C. wanl 
t'O protect the porta Is of higher ed u
cation from being vitiated by the 
Police. a representative of the U.G.C. 
should be associated with the Inquiry 
Commissions appointed by the State 
Governments. Then only the U.G.C. 
will be enabled to formulatq mean
ingful programmes for the entirE' 
student ('ommunity in Our <,ountrv. 

I would in the end say that th(' 
U.G.C. should convert itself into an 
active policy-making body for higher 
education, instead of remammg 
merely as an aid-distributing agency. 

1Sf) "fir"1'( JJW1" (.r ,;,'1lT) : om 
'1ft wrM m ;{HT ~~, ",f7;;rerr.; 'q'rr 

"'ffo l 'i'@l'1[ or;i'f:l'zrT ij- ~;r('fl' g 'q'R 

{l'fof>!' ~Tf.r17 iI;ir"" fuen~) t I fimT 
Jt'fA"'l' 'f;T 'q'f!:ff. ~ ~ !l';; ~ 'f;f 
O!f<I'HT .... fl:cr ~<<f>R "'t ~;fr ",;f~ I 
Wlf Jt"T"Ttfi if ~+f ifg<'Cf q;r lfi\' ;f<1fr.:rlf 
~ ~ I ~'fr ~ ~j ;rf1T~ ~;rft ~ 

~ ~~ ;r,fI'?<.ii ~ "I' ~ '3'oCfi ~ I 

:r:rf .. miT "TrG~ 'f;'frwr 'f; "lI<-
4;:r ~ fum if.;rr "'t it ~:lTf ~1f( 
~ I ,,~'f; ~rit;f..r ~ 'IT<:~' ~~ ~ I 

~ fi:r. "'~~ ",I' ~( '111' ~ft ~ I 

~flR' ~'ii ~ if,'lf lfi,f"fi ~ifI' ~ f;r, iT 
~ fi:r.j ;;r~~ ;r"t<f;fl' ",T ifilT ~ 

~ I ~ ifi"f..tJf if :;rT~ ~ 'fA' "'[ orf.'Q 
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qr,T q~-'fi foraA' ~n:, 7J~'~ ;;rT'!, g'Z, 
orlliF",~T Oft ~n, :;:-[0 lT~Jfr g;':' ~ 
if "Ifi''li it rill'1"1: .(t:;rifi.,T <ir lj-,JfT fl:r"T, 

'3''11' ~.;;;rA 'f>T e'l'p:r i[Tf'f>~;f.' 'lii!7 'f!IT 

"lf3l' >l' 'ii:t'~ ;rb fl1'1' 7~1 f , ~'lf'1ir 
'lYFn-..,:Er 'AT'~'l 'prrl1l'1 <if p:f it 3'>17 

0',,,,,;"', 'f,f~ir, ~f;r,ffrb lAtc;'I1 

1:;fr'lf'1 'f>'T ~'I1i;' Jjj'T \:'H., ~rrr 'fif~~ 

'lfof"!fufr lAt~"! ,,»i'rnOj 'f-' j"'Ci,;;r 'lor 

;'ll~ :;"fT i e,~'f>'T J"f--l sii 'f" iliff ;;~r'1 

'i~r k,.fi lTITf ~ , 'J,'If; 'r.'T ~l1i') 'I1i'f 

ifr'H '!iT eiH'ir 'f,e, 'f~'f .g",- 11''1i .r 
'fiF,7 fif;:/l'i li.rr g , '1'Tj''1 i<.'I1,f;sF'1-

;';1-;1 ;("1f',;";i i\l'h f'f;;T-rr 'fir qq'ir l1'(l'r 

if; ;.<'ff,r7.F.f;I'i '1:'11'17 ,Ii q'r". f'ol'J'r~:i 

T'I1'::T,J; ii;;rR '-Ii, '-T9'l7 Ij,,"'! ffo4'r;;rn:r 

f':ir·i i:{;r.; '-f.i qT'PT if {,Ii f'f~r~ 

if ",.,.','1 !:i,,~ iT 'I1f., '1i: 'f.'l~, 

'3''1 ~ ,i'r-q- ¥ ;roil 7~ ;;.fff ~ j;Tl "l.l'{" {if I 

",'t;~i< 'l,hr. 'rOT fnf.rif ~r q~T<: n;'.f; ;'3'",., 

~ -4'1 '1'1; , '11,'''1' "f "f!4' 'if l1'~ '+I'T T.firfr 

"fri':'fr t hi' 'fgi' '{frriffffcf lJr'cfl' 'l>l1TiIT''l 

't '>.iF·prt i'i '1""1' ;;rHi g, qil't ~Ili~ 

"fC<HI''! 'if f;rrf,rr ;;rr rrff'f ~, ,;Ii q7, 'fi'fIl 

'lit g''Xr ~ , ~,'t '3'<rf~'f e'f.;j'i 'f>f q+rf 

'+I'T "t~r ~T Iff ~ , ~rr;f f.l'q'Jf 'frrrllr 
t Ft. 'fr ",rf'1Jf >iR'~ q't; ;fA' lfl'1 (if; 

'f"fnfit, '3'<1' it <T~ ;'3''1 'lit 'll"c flf"T,rT 

;rfir.rr ;;rt fi1l>j~ ari t Jf(l'T <fr~ 
lfrll if if~T t, '1 '3'?IIorQfii ~' 'q'h: 
'1 'tilt '3'?ItlT~, l!['gi' ~ fi!;fI'f 'f>rft:rJf 

'Ft f",'f cn::~ it 'frrr "ff'1 'if. ~i'fi "f~'ir 
:.jt fn;rlf<:'T ar;r ~', :;ir fI',iIif If''T;;r eh 
~, ;;f~ 'F"f'FffL <T~t Cf~ l!rr1'fr09cT:.j 

'liT ~,:;1fr 'fln ~<'I''T:;rr <:gr ~, ;rf':v.r ;;rt 

lATifM ar;r ~ l!['~ 'f>W 5I'lTf(i ;r~T 1{t <:!rT 
~ I 5I'~ If(,,,r.J ~ 'W1' lfilH ;r~r t, 
cf 'l'ti.'f~ ",T fl:!fRr if' ;rI[T ~ , ~11 fuit 
'+I'f'T'f Jf<:'Ff'T 'f>t ~it pn;ff 'rt if;'1fTlf 

f'f:1'fiifaR!f >ifi1~ 'frf~ , ;'3'ff7 5I'~ 

if; 1'1'1 !:f'5f ;;fit <Tfi:rl1'r, 'I;!1Ojl1lf~ qrf~ ir 
'!r.!T ) 00 l1R~, l'fn:~ 100 *''1', 

q'[',rrrR'T 1 00 l11'1~11 er"f 'fit '1'g;:; 'Ii~-

;rr{ ;m-;:,-T '1'5 <::~f ~ , ~lf ft:rir 
im ~1Tti:T t f'li 'l;!'T'f '1'(;,lfT 

it ~'{1l1' for9"f'f1Ir:r<r ~)<;f', !f.rft:r:;rT 'fit 
'JR ~~ it ;f;fa 'if ~<f.t f'flflfT of.'r Gf"f[ 

~, 

'ff"l!fl ~ "fsf17q'i 'f;T ~'" fs'AT 

'<rf''I''''' "ff"fr IT<Tf ~ qf f;1 IT:it ~IfT (flf. 

'3''1 "'T 'TP- 'ifgT ~f 'iTT <::<;"T ~ I 'lifT eh 
«fsf"'!fT 'l>T f1lT~n if 'Ig;:r f'l"0S1 gill i': 
~R Pi '1;;r~;r ~ f" l';rT fWeTT {;T ~I]F 

'5 t, f'fi<: ~T 'liir iffr 'fl1'T ~rr;:c: ;ritT G'T 
;;rr "ll'T ~ ;;w,t <lH ~r'f'T ~ ''ij~'T ~;f;f:r 

;rWrt ~ 'ij~ 'f"~ tt <mf':r.or 
if; 'Ilqrr fir, Jf[?r g , '3''l,r.T l1€1'lfifr if. f'fit 
~ .r~RiT ~i7 l!fifilf"feT !l'R<! 
'P,Tl1I'1 ir ~,!?:T·r ,...;r ~ , f'fi'l: '1fT 'f>W 

"f(1Tlr'fT ;r{f fl:r"f'fT , fol1T:rrrr 'f>T sl'f 1fT 

IT'''lfT<:ifI it for'fn: ~ 'frWr' if>i:ftlf 
If''I>n: 'I;'r <rr;;f~T ~'f>Tl1 i ~ if. 'I;!'B<T'f 

~ "f""frt .p~ ~ ~ it ~T 
'!i'rlfq-~ 'f>'''fT 'lserT ~ f.r. ;:;);r m ~ 
q'lit li';f ift ;;rr~ ~, f'fi<:: ~r ~ 

ififT fl1<'f t9T, lffr<r f<r?Irfepft 'liT ~ ~ 

'liTt <'I'r~ if~r ~1crT ~, mlf I'fm't 

'lfT'{"f 'if 'f>){ lf~ ;r<fT ~ g, ~ 
if. <m! Hi1l1 '.h~ ~ crT cr '1fT lfifml1tT 

Vr.~lf 'f>lfm"f if. <m! ~T herT ~, 
lflfTf'f> ;o.r 'f>T 1Tf~ lAR ~T ~<:'TT g , 
l;!~Ifif;m:rIfT!H~~, f~~7 

1I'~ ~h: f<TiD' if. fl1<'fit <ffir '3'fI' !:fCf 

if. f<'l'CJ; m '1'Ti, 'rt~, mgT ef<f ~, 
'3'''f 'lirf<'fJfT it f'1CJ; Iff~ 'lR <tT ~ 
<tT l!['Jf(l' ~ ~ f<:'liltvs ;;{t ~ , 

~rr erCf 'if if~"fT "'f ~lSlfT 
m!:l''F~, ~f'li.:r ~ 'iif. n:'f> '1fT l':f~ 
~TCfTqrl1 <r~ ;r~ <RT, ~Cf1!T1 if; ~ 

;'3'''f if. 5I'f'i 'I'li'Ti'f tf'n il'T <tl' ~, of 
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(osft 'ff~'til ~~) 

~T1fit ~ fit; if ;;f(1f i"lt ~~ 'IT <:~ ~, 

;:r 'ff-f.:ni ~ ~h: 'f ~Tn<~. fin '1"T ~ 
~t ~ql'i~ fll"1" ~ ~ I ~l1f;;m; if~T 

'fit ",r.r if; ~, ~ 'fiT ;;rt 'fim mil' 
fifilfT '!".:IT ~ "3"11" 'fit T1 m if; f<'f~ 
~ ~T ~ if <'ff.t if; f"f~, T<f if; ~ 

Iftq'n iifJr{ ~ f"f'~ ~It ~u lilT" "'t'fT 

'ifrfil": ~l<: lqif; f"fc:!; ~~ wrm<rnr 
~'fT 'fIf~n: I ~'fi"Ift if; f"fn; wrnT-
'fPf !§"t;;f.\" if; f'flllii it 'fA it.rr "fTf~ I 

If. "rom llR;:l'1" 'fiqrn... if ;Nf!ll f 
q"h f'l"f &f~ If>T 'fill ~ ~ ~
~f"f£1; im q"1"{nl ~ f'fi n:'fi ~ ~" 
'fiiftlr'f if ~ \;lOfT ~ <'iTfl!; ~ 

lP'rU ""~ ~ tl"ifi IIifiT<: ~ 
~if;ml'J~w"if; I it ~or ~ 
f'fi ifi~ if c:!;lf> If>1{i'T ~ ~ :.n 
fwf &fit, f«lT~ itlt m ~ ~ 
m 11;.'" trN fl'J,~ ~l ~~ ~ ~w 
if; ~~ hr\;l, ;;rt iifTi<: ~ t ~~ 
~lf>T~~if;~itfq;m 

~ q-l<: Ifrc<: ~'f /fiT ~ ~ ij \;l I 

('f~ ~ ;;r) cr;'1~ 'tilf<'f;;r ~
'3"'f if; ~!("i1l ij q"['f if; 1!..pf ~iI" 
~ '!"if q. I ~ If<: fro 'tilf<'f;;r ~, 
q'tfl" q~G lfilf<;r;;T ~,~ ~ 
q:;r:{ 20 lI"")<or 'fiT ~r If<: ~, ifll"Tfifi 

lJ"1fT 'ff"ll<T if; ",m- if; ~ ~ 
lI"fll" ~ flfffift ~ I lfilf<;r;;T if; f;;ro; 
~ if q:;nf .. , ~if; f~ qm 
'if~ ~ 5f~~ '1ft fifilfT tiff~ 
m'T if; ~ ~~ ~ fif; ~1f It ifiTl'J 
;r,ft ;ffl1fT I ~ffi ~ if ~ If<: 

f~Ai if; f"fn; :;f"t;;r aqT ":ij" >ft;f mf<=" 'fir 
'3ft'if if; f"fn; tifi~T 'fIf~ -- ~~ i:fn.li 

'-m'f if>T tlrr.f ;;ff'fT "fTW': ~ ~ 
f'fi1fAT '!i) ~ fl'J<'f trif; I 

'l) \tQ" ~o ~ (<fiAT:): 
;:rq"T~1,l lI"~, it l'1"lI"WfT ~ f", l!'fT-

mr~r llrr~1I" 'fi~ f~ 'fiT1f If;< ~ 
t ~ ifirnlT ~T ~, ~ om .,... 
q"~ 'fiT ~Ti:f ~ - ~(l'fT ifi1f ~T 

"3"" if; ~r~ ij ~'iT ~ fir. ~ m 
~mlf If<: <f WPT ~T <n <lir.;f I 

itit ~~r ~ "'~r 'f.Tf~ "'T ~ if 
"3"'1' if; q-p:r ~. "ffift ~, llf ;;ft1r) 

it 1fT orp ,,) ~ q:;rcti '!iT ~, 

~ ~<f 1fT ~ f'fi T<f <it 1'J~~ <f.t ~" 
~"''f ~ <n ~ l'1"~, 'l'<fTfir. im 

"f""'fi"1'J~ I ~~it lifT m~ f;rw,. 
'fi~1fT f'fi q~ m<i ~ iif'if ifuT ~ 
'ifT1l ;fT ~ ~ f~ it ~ f<r ~-t'io!v, 
*f"fn:~~~imf~;;rm "frffU; I 

\llrT ~ ~ if lmlii it cffii 
<it iifT9' ~ I it 'ifT 'ifTV\l ~-"frit 
'fiTom lfolfrn... t't fuq:;rfuj' ~T 1fT ~O{ 

iIi'fm'f 'fiT ftr<firf~ ~T, '3"'f ~1 m'l 
flI;Ifl ;;rr;n 'fIf~ I mro~; 
'fiT ftltfirfu1' m ~ ~r <'fTlf~ ~ ~ l, 
\;If'!ii:f it;r ifi~ If>T ~7VTT if; ;n't 
it ,,«fiT< ~ 'I'Ifl "'WI1 ~ -it lim ~T 
~ ~'f'fT ~ ~ I 

~Of 'fi~ it ffi c").ffi it m ij (l 
~~ <mi. i:fl1' t't~, ~:.n ;rr.;-itf~tT 

mq:; ~, ;;it ~ 't .. flqf~ if <til'l'lRif 
~, ~ 'tilf<'ff;;r;w ij l!iT1f ~ ~, ~ 
l!~ it f~ \llrf n"'fi ~ G\'itt 
~ ~ ~ I it ~ ;;ft t't tr[<:-

q:;:f If'f'ffutT ~ ~O{ ~ wRiu 
~ , ~ 

ifit'fT ~ffT ~-f~ 1{'fl<!Pri't if: 
~'ftfn:rl '!if ~ it q"l'f i 'ITt!" ~ .• 
1'Jirfmt~, ~'3"::r",r 1'\'"n.Jj ~tt ifift, 
;;r;rrn:r, ~rr~, 'iCon ~< ~ q:;ft-
<lfuit;;r ~ ~fw 'fiT (fnf; ~ m 
1'Jf>r m~ ~ f", "3"'f'fi"t ~ it-.~ 
;;it if~ if f~ f'f.it~, fJf"<'f.r 
'iftf~ I ~ ~lJ. ~ it iif1~' 
if mr ~ gn:, ~ ~ 'qt 
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~ 'lit--4;f~~~T ~R.:'f <nf,~;:r ~ 

JIllf:t I ~1I' ;n~1f ~ fifO ;;r.r It ij~ 
~;ftqfuil::w ~ o'T1<iffqWft;rif;lf.li;nf7 7il' 
~ ~ih ~ fifO ::3;:r ~if>T 'tiT ~<RT ~ ~ 
f~ f;;"Of1 it,qf:1< ""if.1< it. iflf'nhiT 
<it flf<'!<n ~ I ~ ~vrT ~ f;:"""T 
f-~i<'lll' 'fiT ~~ ~ ~ ~tt ,:iT 
if''1T %, fWf if; ~"T-~l1-"fil",T ~ltiJ 

~lf'l:'Il;; ~ ~,T ~ ~ '11e.;iT ~i"f 

if>t~ f'fi -n1 ifi1 'ff, i r[if; i'fT~ flfm ~ 
;;!f1iT ~ o;f., f'f ~;fr :s,:it ~. 1 'I f.l 

~ I i't f~o;r if ~T "f1rm ~ fifO ~l1lf.llf 
'fiT ~~r fifm ;;r1<1, ~ll"f'f; ~ if11;;1.1 

if;)$l ~f"'''~' ~;; "'I ~<f::;.;;1 'fOl q.¥i 

~ 'fOT ~ if>T "fTli I 

ll, if> ;fJ ~ ;;rT r.llW 1J.;f1 G f.i', '" if; 

'Pl"f1foll" Jf>T ,,',l/i" ,,~,fH If" ~~ t-
~ ~ ~ flf ~ -S:O~l~~"" ~ Q,lJt 
it. 1FliZ\ it ~ ~ ~ I m't ~vr it 
"fiJ lff~;f ~ ~iT if l[~t if; ~l1 
~""; 'fOT !l<l:\<ll~ 'til i(on "fl~(il W' 
~lit ~t if; 'Pl;nf'll'f 'fOT l!f;;ll';; ~ 
f«t;1T~ "IT f~~, ifT ~ <iT ~~ 
iIl~' iflfl '1!Il I',l;l ~ I ~;;r ~iJ mr 
<ron ~rr~:l<'1;; 'if"" ,r ~,l¥i .ift' 'if1il:a

f.mfl{WT<'Ill't it ~ ~~,R ~T 
'fI~ fClmf~) ~il:)l;Pl'c~ 'f01 il:1 ~ 
If.li;nf,ll't <tt il:T I pr 'if1~<f ~ fifO 
lfil:T If'{ mFfi iJ;:rT .. t ~, iIl,-iJl, 

q-;ftClfl;cT;f.T <i'G if.' it if>1 ;:rl<io ;; ~lt I 

~f~ ;;rdf ~~{~~"" fWl!~l1 Q,~ 
if>T 'flO' moT ~ of ~ ;;rm) ~ f'f; 
l13fm if>Ti if; ;;r;;r'ii;c if; ~. cf ~~~. 
";;;r f~ IT'Ic it. qr~O' <l~ ~ ~ I 

II 5i~~ ~ .. ~ r~ ~1il:df ~ 5iT~;;) ""on 
~T ~ -~ 5i;;rre<?f it. '3~;:ff it fCll1l1'Tl1 
'll<1f ~, ~ ~ 'till' ~l1 iITn if>1 ltOlfllvr 
.p fifO ~T fm;;{t;:T "'l'l it. ~T
<'flf ~ ';rf§ fif: '1m ~;; <iT ~o~{~lf;;r 

h~q'iT~ T!~ if; mff," ~.n 'iI1f~ 
~ '1il:1' ~ "fl ffl), , O'1Vl'T ~~;in* 
If;: if;~' flf: ~on 'flfBll, I ~'R' ~ 

~ "lltT ~~~ if .• n~ ~;; gsc,;;;f\ if>1 i!~ 

f.t;~T ~ ~!f1iT ~ ~i. m~ lflll1'Jl if>1-
~qJ1 ;r oTTF.-.fui 'f.' if., ~~m<f ir ",f;~ 
O'lf f <rm ;;rr ~l ~ I 

ifmu 'flO' it ~ ~ ~ ~ 
f'" llTR~T if; iIl't ;r ~ ~T<iFT ... w , 
tNT ~ ~vr if; >iT>.mllif fllTlR<ir <iT 

~ ~l~ l]~ ~, ~f<lOf ~ ~lfT 
"fT ~r lfll' ~ fifO '3l1if;1 'P'ihr.r 
;;:lRT ~1 ~ ~I flflfl '71 ~'F.T I 

~O' it, it t~ ,!~Jf it ill? it 
"'ton ~ffi ~ I tNT irT f'I'", ~ 'qT 

~ fifO ~c ~lfl1 it <Ii iii ~f,niT '1>T 

~'WfT'l'Tf~, ~f'f<f~q f'nl{l~ 

~ ~f'!m q~ 'l~fr ml;! lUI' 

if; <I"'~ ~ (f1r ~ tIlt t flti ~t'I'i ~'1 

f'RfT <I'<~ ~ ~ 0'1 ~ft~ ~ ~ii ~iit 
~ If.l Of'lf iJID ~~tTl, ~llf A:m 
If.l 'l'llf o~ liTl: '1~ ~ I ~f~ of, trY ~ 
;;ft"f'l1rt 'Iii lf6t i'.1f: q~q I ~<,;fT 
flf;'01l{ ~t tIt g fifO iI'<~ 'f.l Ci;'i\;:r 13 

~"{ ~ 0'1 f~1i1'Y if;) CI'lR I 4 ~, 

~, iI'<'i{f Silf.l 'q;;JT ~ <:fl ~ I flfmil'T 

If.l q~;:r "liTGT t I ~f;;J(l, l{ f"<Tll;; 

lifi<:on ;n~<iT ~ flf: ~~c ~~11 if>T ~l"J Iifi<: 

df'l'l~ ;;nlt !i1finr'<~ if. fc.mJf ~.' ~m 
~;:r il:)fif> ~ 'l~~ ~ ifr jl.7 'ti~ii I 

if mvrT 'fo<:O'T r 'fiefr ;;fr ~m~ 
ffi;ft ~1;;ft 'f.T ~cni! ~ii--n,lf: 0'1 if· 
if,f~l1l;; if>T f"9il~ 'f.T t:;lr;f.i\~lfI"I' 

~t<:fT~ liT"I'~I, ~lft~~fl~""fi1;l"~~'" 
Q;;!c it. lfl<"illl "q';i!., <iT h'l.;f'll1l"l iJ 
cf m\f ~ m <lifT qh <fri; ~m ~ 
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("" tt~ tt'l' .~Iif) 

~ i,; !:' n' 'fO'j 6'11; <ir ~!fHir 'fOr 

"":'T'T .fit Jf',.:t I 

it.q Hi, !J:filif,' j/' fof; ~I"ir ~fr 
q'r Tf Cf,': '1 '.:r f~:'fi I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
House had earlier agreed that the 
han, Minister should be called at 2.30 
p.m., but some han Members are 
still wanting to speak., .. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN
TARy AFFAIRS (SHRI K RAGHU 
RAMAIAH) : There are still four or 
fiVe. more Membctrs wanting to speak. 
You may give them five minutes 
each, 

"') ~ Wtnq f~~ (;rTu;im ) : 
lfr"l'~~, '.Q'f'1't ~ll'liT f~~'ff'f~ '.Q'1-

~r.r '.Q'flfi'f ~ 1970-71, 1971-72 

~ !ff1f~~i{r on: ~T ~!f.t f::r"m: 'SI''fO~ 
lfi~'t lfiT 'l;l'if~~ R!fT ~ '3'~4; f .... ,~ 'l;l'TJf it 
'l;l'1"f'f>T f"~:{~:r ~ !l'~qR ~ifl' ~T 

, If!:l'rf'fi it ~rrrnf ~ '1'lflf it U:t 'l;l'lTTCf 

if '.Q'T'1:t ~~ ~" ;r~~1I1' fifCiflf 'l<: fCf'lR 

Ji''f>G lfi~if lfif 'l;l'iflJ~ R!fr ~ I ~lJf 
ff'ffiT if If' "'¥ ~q if q'1~ fif~r~ 'SI''f>G 

<fiiii'rr, "I'T~'f<fr'f>~'TT I fJf'l'it~'Pf.r.f 

lfir JfII':r 'f~!' 'f i[T I 

hHfiflfT'l'!f 'fOf f'lTf'ff lfiT6' 

~ If If 0: '1 ~T; lfi;' o;:rr'f ~Ii'T owl' fir. 
lfi~lff~ ~ lfi':!fr~iU 1flfi 1f~T 'I;I'''f1f ~ 

'!.;fI:r; 1f.fi f!1l'~r lfir 1fl;~ ~ JfT "I'f 

'3':rf~f 'l;l'il; ~f'f'f>f~, '*if ~, '3'rri't 

fCf~~f'f:'J'f~lfr lfif ~I"frrf '1ft ~r 
'SI'~'; lfif JfTit I it If':~f lf~ lfif 

"'~f~ ~rrr ;;rril:",r ~ flfi '3',:~'t '3';;<: 

'SI':t1!l' t 'lHflf '*'1' it fifi'ffCf:'J'f"flrT lfif 

;:~ T'l ofT '.fiT f'f1Jf If f"l'lfT € I ~1J.f, f~ 

it '3'~ q~ ~ iinH~ ~ "ITiWT ~ I 

" lfi{l ~ ~ '3"~~ ~lJr '!IT{ frr~ ~{t 
f...,.,r~, ~~ 'SI'{!!T lfir Tf I'1f,f7 ~ fro 

f<'l'lfT ~ I ~'forr ~ '1' sr'.fiTT if; ort \1:- f'i Jf~' 
'.Q'fCl<fifu<i ,*<it it fificWror'm ~'m-<" 
lfi~'t it f .... ,~ Jfr<lIT '3'l1f.t 11''tf Tf~f 
~iT--<n% <w, fi;o\1:r it']: '!Or ~T m ~ 
'SI'~ 'for ~""" 'f1' ~t I 

iI:!1'~ 1114' l1f"t it fofif~ 't, ;,.,iT 

~1T ~ flfi f!l[lffl 'fOr Tfif'r ~4 ~ fi1T~li<f[ 

'fiT IJqY'f[or fiff.f7T ToTifr I Tf:flif'lT 

fif'lfiHT 'fOr ~~i 'i<T; 'f[rf i ~ ,,'lfr 
1J&\1'f ~ Jf'f fi; f!l[clC<fr <it .tf,r:r. "fTf'T
f'fTo, 1Jfrftf"" CiA I C.~lfir~; hrm 
5RR' '.fir orrit I 'A'r;;r?"!IT ir f'llf~:F; 

~{T~'rrft ,r,r orr 1111'?lT ~ '"'TifT :>:l{r 
lfi1':1JT ~ fro f'l11'f ~?If"I'lft n- orr 
~rq f 'f<f,',"fil ? ,"rrir. If'f if n:r: 
frrmrr ~n- 1j'.ir 'for \1fHI "6Ffr ~ I 

l:f~ '3'''f1f; f;;r,~ nn:t'''fM'f> fmifT <f.1 
Olf'fflll'f lfi~ ~r mit'1'r 'iT irrT f <[1J ~Fi ~ 

f'fO ;;r) ~rJf f'fNf'fm;;rlit if orl "f,!:lIW;"
~);fil'l' ~:'J'lfR' ~ ~ ~~ t f\'I'l!: 
~ ~T Jfri\1Tr I mill' ~f .". iflfi mr 
~ if ~ ~ f'fmf"111T 'foT ;;rrf~lfi ;q'\~ 

;ire'fi fmTT;;~ fllmrf ~ CflT 1flfi ~ 
~ ;;rf~ 'fiT f'f'ffor 'f1fT ~T<'fT ~I m~~
i:llfi ~ ~ ~f~ lfif frr~ 'f{lT ~ 
\'I'ir 1flfi ~ ~ if ~fJflfi ~ Wlm-
'l:fTll' 'f~T mrr 1Ji'ii I 1JI!1' iiT ~ ~ 
~U$~'fi'CITl!iflfi~r~~':I:U 
;;~~)lft ~~ ~ 'fiT ~IJ \if) ~ lfiV!T 

~ ~ ~ ;;~ ~ 9'~ I ~IJ ~ ~ 
q'JQ1f'~ if ~ lfiV!T ~ ~ 
fJrn- ~ it; 'ifTf~ tt<i ~Rrlfi ~ 
1!i't~!fT~~ I 

~~ qfiTf~iffl' ~ f;;4~ lfiVfT ~m 
R fit; q'f'If)4J' it; n~T ~"tl:r 'H~ ~'fi(fT 
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~~l;l'itiTmWf~~ ~~f<'l1:l; 
if ~T;;rT <fiT ~l[oil<fi~l ~ ~1~ 5lN.,1 

"'w ~ fit; 'ticj 'tilll'lf;;ri ~~!l; ;;rT 1:1""<1f1/l' 
f.raffur <fiT l'f'{ ~ ~AA ~ f:[ 'liT;;rrir f;;rmt 
m<}' <fiT l1:WT, ~~~m 'Q'1,\ 5l'l!~HiT <fiT 
mrr it ~ 'iJimT "'T lRl<r.f oi'fT '30 

IR; I ~!l' srn'\ ~r1t m~ t:r:~ 
fl iiI't mq;rr ~ ern: ~fa 'fo ;:t T«m if; fl1'f 
~r ~T ~lTT I 

~, ~ if; l'ifcm'r;;' if; 1!fo!fl1"?: 

~iJ fQ":T 'foT ~ 'ifT!tT ~ If it ~<frlfil'l: 
fit;Irr ~ I ~ r;~r ,"~T fit; ~ 1fm 
f~ lfiT ~ ~IJ wm"?: it 'till/W <it 
qm ;;nit f;r1Jit ~ it ~i!:r; lfiT fl:'ffff 
.ro ~T <rr"1 ~ ~ ~ if; ~ro 
f~T lfiT ~-'lfl'qT ~"tlfi1'\ flfillT ~ CIT 
~ ~;T f~ it ~ ~ 5i1l\Tf 117 ~ 
'"~ I ~;;r <;;rCI-;)fQ'rll.'r "" ~ 
~cr ~T;;nit if; 'I'lfifIC! 1fT f~T 'ti'T 

'it f~fff ~ ~ WlT-ff f.,'"{JVTT;;rr,"if. ~ I 

~ feW-THT ~ fit; ;;r~ """ ~-1fm iil:r 
~T ffif ll'ti' r; <:T~l1r 'IJTCfl<lflfi ~'fi(fl ifT 
~T ~ ~i'\ ii' f~ . ;;r;;'~~ll' if; fl1ltit 
~ W1r1i lffillfi ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~'~ I 

m'f l'[T ~ lIi'r 1fT f .. ,~~· ~iT 'fT~ 
• ff, ~r7: ~r it ;;rT W!~f-:rn' ;;nfa1:!Y. 
9;l'1lj:Ro ;;rr; ;;rrfa1:!i~, 9;fo~lSltlfi, 

ifh~' n,ci ~ij' ~ ~.,''foT ii'fl:1'fo it 
9;ffwn '16:ilffil <:'T '3f17.r 'llirf'ti l/, liT ff'fo 
iI'n<lT ~,''-i;'f 1/l'lQm 6:1"11 '1IT ~ I ~~. 

fq1lTq '1c?1'l'7'fl ~ .. 'r 1.!g'1 m~'fo ~ I 

~:fCf'F fuf .. w:r ~,,<;,,i~ ~ WCf-
~ cr if f .. ,~<:, .. ' 'f.G'f 'qf ~I ~ f'li' 9A'+fT ff'fo 
<=!1T1flT 2 8 ~1/l'T ~ '1l?:f iP1l{ lJif'ffu'fo 
'f'{\,\~, 1 4 ~!1fT ~ m?:f '1y",,:f<ff. 

fqf."Il'll' if; 'f.Jll' li'fill ~ til<: 2:; ~1/l'T if; m ~ 
~ ~r<il1' if; ~ro IJYP[.fu'fo 'f.<1"?: <tT 

Cflll'l 'ffl ~T ~ I illtFl liillT ;;rT it 
fii'~Gii' ~ fit; mCffq~I<'Ill' ~,!C:lii' ~li\iT 
if; ll'ro it l[Int ~r;;' ~\qlf.' mf<:' 
~;r ~T it .q;ij ;;n~'~, ~ .. ' m'>: ~~r'i it f;;r;;'if; 
m~ ~t 1;1J 5l'til'\ if; ~a-~. ~.,it 
"l11TlfiT .q;;rr ;;rrr;r 'fI'~ I fl1'l ~ ;;J'T 
glfl't ~T~T ~ ~. ~ ;;rT l[Int flffi ~ 
~ ~ ~ fl1'l riCf {:T iP1lt S1~1~ 
~a- ~ ~, mQ ~If it ~~ flrof ~ 
m-fu'Im ~IJ ~i\ ;iff,," ~1/l'~. ~lJ nr 
~ ~ f.ti ~ ~<:T f'cwf ;j a. c~ lfir 
f~rrcr ~ '11<:: ~lJ.T crn..&~ ~ lliT 

~Cf ~~ lfiT ~ ift ~<:T ",!~1a- ~ 
fifi m ~ wf.t ~i~fulli fCff;;;:r:r if; 
~ <fiT ~ ~rit crT i!m IJlJll' f.i!re 
~ll' it 9;fT ~r ~ ;;rq f'cwf if; ~ 
~T ~ 6N ~~ ~.'flllli ~a- ~T
fi«r {T 1Jlfiti' ~ I ~T «lJ11' it l[Int 
lfiifT"flf it; f<;ro; ~ ~'n <'I {:Tlf'r I {:lJ. 

mm ~' ~ #"'T ;;rT ~ m~~ it ~r 
~IJ mlt>r<'l 1Ii't ~ lIiT S11f(1J ro r 

~ll'Ta ~if; 'fflT, 'f,nirila ~ ~ '<r.fr. 
'<r.fT crT "it ~lJTit "'T "-f?;f ~ if; ~ I 
;q:., m<ii if; ~i~ if fCffiqf"'~r<{ Ii 

'l'1~Tif 9;l'TllTJf 'foT ~If<;'fo 1jl'f4if 'fo(oT 
i11 

SHRI DHAMANKAR (Bhiwandi): 
If you look at the last year's report. 
you will find a considerable increase 
in the numbers of students, college .. 
and universities. We are having 
more education. I think we should 
have better education. The standard 
of education must be raised. 

If we l'Ook around, we lind student 
unrest rampant and arson and ghR
raoes galore. To curb these destruc-
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tive tendencies, we should raise the 
standard of education. I request the 
hon. Min i,ter to give some guidelines 
tu the U.G.C They cannot be simply 
spectat~rs. They are a competent 
body which should give guidelinRs to 
-curb ali these tendencies . 

There is increase in post-graduate 
<:elltres in different universities. I 
welcome it. But we must also look 
w the need of medical education. 
Otherwise, the evil of capi19tion fees 
which is increasing every year will go 
()n unchecked. 

,MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Is me
dical education within the purview 
,-,f the U.G.C.? 

SHRI DHAMANK.AR: No. But 
want to suggest that capital grants, as 
given te Aligarh and Varanasi, should 
be given to different universities to 
start medical colleges. Otherwise the 
e,vil of capitation fees to the tune of 
Rs. 40,000 end Rs. 50,000 will grow. 
So we must increase the number of 
medical colleges and give facilities 
for the same. 

The U.G.C. is glvmg considerable 
help to colleges. But the principle it; 
the bigger the college, the bigger the 
grant. Actually, smaller colleges 
situated in backward areas conducted 
by backward class people, Harijans 
and Adivasis sh'Ould be encouraged. 
A college. with 1,500 students can be 
self-sufficient, but one with 300 will 
lind it difficult to make both ends 
meet. The Education Commission has 
clearly stated that the minimum 
number should be 1,000; colleges 
which have 1(I's than this number 
should be encouraged by assistance to 
increase the number. They should be 
helped to grow. 

Summer Institutes are conducted by 
various universities. But there Is no 
~verall supervision. Even retired 

teachers are admitted to make up the 
minimum number and nobody super
vises the work. It should be entrust
ed to a board of studies of different 
universities; they should supervise 
and E:valuate the work of the summer 
'Ulstitutes; otherwise, they become 
summer resorts. 

The old estimates prepared some 
ten years ago for assessing the cOst 
of construdion have become old and 
must be revised. They were calcu· 
lated on the basis of Rs. 15-20 per 
square foot Of construction; the aetuu1 
cost now is Rs. 35-40 per &Quare 
foot. The estimates should be re
vised accordingly and the grant from 
the UGC should be increased corres
pondingly. 

The UGC is g'lving substantial 
gran ts for teachers' hostels. This is 
very necessary because a migratory 
ltencheJ- ~tay.ing .amewhere about, 
~ay, Bomhay n who travels six hours 
a day in a local train to and fro can
not do justice to his job. It teachers 
can be accommodated in the college 
campus by glvln~ ssslstance to col
leges for teachers' hostels, that will 
definitely enhance the stanrlard ot 
education. 

Lastly I would lIke to mention one 
point and thaI is about my constitu
ency, Bhiwandi, where a Harijan
G1rijan Samaj Unnathl Mandal, run 
by Harijan Adivasi boys Is doing 
very good constructive work in edu
catlonsl activltes. It is running about 
20 Institutions, balawadi. and primary 
schools, and one college also. If they 
are treated Itt par with other colleges, 
It becomes very difficult. We were 
given an as~urance by the Central 
Government for financial grant when 
Dr. Chandrasekhar was the Minister 
for Social Welfare. But nothing has 
been done. It becomes very diftleult 
for these boy~ to go and collect the 
matchIng grant. Either the Un1ver
sity Grants CommissiOn should allot 
more grants to the colleges run by 
backward people or In the baekward 
areas, or the percentage 01 public 
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contribution should be reduced to 10 
per cent. In some cases it is 50 
per cpn! matching grant. I would 
reque3t the Minister to treat it a8 a 

"sped'" .. ase and reduce the matching 
grant to 10 per cent only to those 
institutions which are situated in' 
~backward areas, and secondly, which 
are conduced by Harijans and Giri
jllDll and backward clUII people. That 
-will give impetus to education and 
"~ develop them.~elves and develop 
:society in gener'll. 

~ mIIi'!f f8~ (~~ ) 
\ro9.l'!f Jf~~, ~t;"1lA ~ ml'1l" 

~ '1''1'1 ~ if~ 'f,f.:riff1;llt lfR:'f ~ 
"~f n:'1:)'t '11: ~ I lff.:r';rf~r lfTra'~ 

If.Il)w;r ~ 'i \3"~ilf 'li't' ~ "" ~1T~Cf 
flfill'T 'fliT 'fT 'flIT if~ ,,~~ '[U gilt ? 

~ ~JfR'~ ~ f'li rr~ '[U g-m I ~ 
. .n f"I(T:; or~it; f"r if<ffit;f' it ~ ~ 
~ \3"rt' if iT I 5 q;m~r l!f-r-ffufclfT if 
.~'f ~ ~'h: 8 5 q;~'fr~!ft ~~ 
~ ~:r ~ I (fT 'li;ftvr;r I 5 q;ma-r ~ 
"Wlfm !;lfA' ~~, 85 $'r;'(fr iti~lf 
orT fnr 'liT(!rf;;r~ it '1'" ~f ~ ~ 
'1ft' ~ :Jo-fr S~rrr rr~.1 m ~ f~ 
fl; ,!f;nr~r 'lif ~ f~ ;;rT ~T 
~ I {'l'q ~Jfr"{r ~:;r~i!;W'f it ftrolfG 
lit -qf ~ I 

~ Cff1 If 'l'lflfCff ~ f'li 'filf""" 

it; ~1T5'T lti'T ~ :J~!1'If ~ '1ft 1fT f'f;' 

f-qmr ~ Jfill'(!r if ~~ il:li'n:T fiflfml' 
~T I fw~ 'liT ~"mr g':tIT, ~ I ~f:r.r 
f3l'tf ~;ni ~T fiTerT irTifr ~ ~ 
3;rrf it 'fT~) 'liIfT ~n) ~ I "f 
f~ 1it;Q'T tTll"T i ~~Cfil:t'if it, (l'T ~~
m ~ errrr f~~~ ir)~ ~-orfiflT, 
~)rrqT q-'h: itr"fTfJf:tW'f I ~rf+i
m it f~nt Iit;llT tTQ"T ~, ~f.t;1I' 
Z"tm if q'[1:f W lit; i/R ~i~ 1II'h: 

a~ it f~~T tfoo t ? tcT;rT if1r1iT 
~ f'li ~ ~~~ t· ~ti ~". wrrr 

II'Iit I m ~ ~ troIi "" Ifi1ftlR 
~ 6ZIToI' 1:~ ~ m '!f;r;nmtIiT 
it ~flt~ ~If·hr.f ~m ;nf~ crrf'li 
~ 1i'l'r q'i'rf m rn ~ ~ffi 
M~TI erTIII'~~ 111'11: 
~~ if fU;nf "" ~ '" ~ 
f~~T ~ ~) ;;rTlflTf, ,,~it ft t, IiR 

8'lti lit; orTifIT 1II'h: l'rfi;pr "" m1f m 
~~ ~~.n If ORR !!IT 1Iilf1m ~ I 

lffififf~fti.iI ~ ~ 'R: '1ft ~ (AT 
~ I ~ 95 ~~);w f I 

~ if.1 ~ f'li ~ it-miwrr ~ 
~ ;f.tT'lift~ 'RrrT 'I',iWt III'h: 
~f ~f f.rlfOTOff ;;nlf 1;1;1 ;tt 
m;q; fonT" tll1if ~ ~ I q11: 
aTORi u:~ it ~) ~ ,!f~~) 
~ I ~ r{'f;' ~ IitoR ~ ;mr 
rre.r m;ft ~ I 

~ itim "') ~r ~ ~ 
f.;:ro; l{fm:qi'ro of<!;"i'1T ~;r.f ~~ 

I{o ;;rT" ~fo 'Ii1 cf:r.r 111'1 tflfn: ~ 
~ l'.I'mr-~'liT1 ~ ~ 
~T 1:~ ~? ~r IIfIfo 1:(0 ~o ~ 
'liifr mto mo ~o orTIfT ~ lfmt-
'it6'0f< wrrr f~ ~ ~ III'R 'li~r 
oRor '1fT I ifmT-;fflfon: ~ 'R '11: 

f-qmrf~ ~) f.r,!1ffl frtm; ;;nlf 6'IRi 
~ \3';r'IiT~Jfrrr~1 

Ifo ;;rro ~To mrf 'lir~~;;rt;77 '.frO?: 
~(I't "~ ~f'f;'rt' ~ I.fm- 'f;'T ;!if'" ilT ~ 
f~!it ~~;f' li"~ "" ~ f f'fi ifif ~ 
m ~ fui:t "'If~ ~ q-I~ i!ilf 
Jf'~rrru lf11:T ~ I ~ ~ if lfif 
mIT ifii~;f'~, ~mrr '" liq'lfT r.m 
itf1!>lf ~ 'fir ~~r ~fiTlfr.:r f!f>lfr f'li "I'(f. 
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(~T ~'Ol ill' f~~) 
~ lPTRft ~ur.q;~ <f;r <f;'f'tPr;r 

~ <mf "riff ~ I ~l1f.;r.T it<r l!'i'" ~ 
fil; "'"~ ~ f;;p:r;r ~ ~ 7d"r <f;) 
'ftmR1l1:i ~;: R~ 1fflf I !If.,r::it 
ft::!ffu ~ f<f; 5"'1: 'If~lir ~ "[~ <f;r 
~, ~ <f;r lf~ii[ lf~ ~ f'f rn 
f~~r ;ft:w 'li"r f~ "l"4T fo)ifr J 

~ lft[r ~1<V'l ~ I ;;r) ~if; ~ 
'tft '1R ~it ~. '0't <f;) a;~it.vr-r 
~'fr '!'rfull;. "fr~(t "') If,f~iii"l" 
~r ~I ~~~~4it 
tftt9'i'lfu-lI'R ;ric: ~ ;;rill' f~ ~ ~.: 
~<f.t q'!f.t <f;(lf 'tft ~m ~ ~ ~ 
'1i' 

$I'+rl' ~if; 11,"1"«11 '1ilfl' if "fiIP,l1 

l{f.fqf~tt ~ am it "'W I itu 11'f'f 

it rr.{f 'If'n1r f ... iif'ff'l:'; %~ 'ifofq«;.Er 
if; GIn: it ~5" rn '?"r'fr ,,~?t ~ I ;am 
lf~W it!i~ 'I:~~ if;[ 'if.l<ff,,1Vrt ~, 

qr.: ~) ~ if;T ~-!!f;;r)lr~ '1fT< Hr", 
~f<fCffuit I ~or)lril if ij't l1'l:~~ ;f 
~ flf>lfr ~ fif; m f<mrlf1 ~f"rqfueT 

~"f<Hlik ~ fu-or,"']; ~ ""i ~or~ 
~ if w.t O'<f; <f;1' ~>rT'iij' ~r ~ $I'~ 
il"fIW if~) <'f~if; ",:!:)it.c f...-r:; fTit ~ 
f~ ~ f'i'<'fr~ <j;1i'l'llr'f ~ f<:.m: ~I' ~ 

~ m;;r \lr ~~ if fc~ g~ ~ '1fT<: 
II 0 rfro fTGf,fifc <j;rt F,l:fT<'f ~r ~ <:~r 
~ I it tf~r lfgkr i; 'lfFru <j;~l1T 
f",;ol'l ,!f:p.ff11ir 1>'[ ORr:t ~ f<'f~ 

If, 0 ql'o 'fT<f;f1: <f.-r ~' fiT; n:'f> ~~ 
«<:<r.n: n"'fmii if -H - ~ ~';1 <f;) WQ~ ~ 
'+Irn~ f;;J~ if "r~r >;(I:' ~t 'fiPffl 
if rr~r mit i:"ifr 'Air iPWI1 '1T;rcrflOlC:) 
if ~~ ~>q11 ~ W?,:'T ;fo <f7<: <r.i"d'l;I"l' 
'li"<:a 6 tl 1<: IJ'vr GI'IT d ~ I 11 ~ 01'", 

~r t' 

~;; w;;;: T ~ ~M' it ~'~' f<'iti for 

111:pi;; 'li" vir ~ I 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION, 
SOCIAL WELFARE AND CULTURE 
(PROF. S. NURUL HASAN): I am 
extremely grateful to the hon. Mem
bers for the keen interest they have 
taken in the affairs of the UGC and of 
the problems of higher education in 
the country. It is a source of great 
encollragement not only to me but 
also to the Members of the UGC and 
'in fact to all the universities that this 
august House is so deeply concerned 
about the developments of higher 
education. I feel that this reassurance 
is necessary, particularly beceause the 
unversities have been having-I must 
confess this-a feeling of inadequacy 
of financial support considering the 
increased responsibility which they 
have to bear. As many hon. Members 
have pointed out, the number ot uni-
versities, colleges and students had 
been going UP rather rapidly. Com
pared to that neither adequate funds 
are available nor are there adequate 
jobs for those who wUl be taking 
degress from the universities. 

T'i" i~ n serious matter for eonaide
rother. In the doc:Jment entitled Ap
pTo~.ch to the Fifth Five Year Plan 
which has been approved by this 
House and also by the National De
velopment Council, there is a retre
renee to the policy of the expansion 
of higher education, In our country 
we cannot take a blanket view that 
expansion facilities for higher educa
tion must be restricted. A certain 
degree of expansion should not only 
be not slopped but be increased. I 
am referring particularly to the more 
backward sections, the bottom :10 
per cent, those belonging to the sche
duled castes and the scheduled tribes 
who, if for nothing else need to be 
given' hii!!her ~uc3t'ion to !improve 
their social status, if not their econo
mic status. These facilities have to 
be expander\. Similarly, as many 
han. MEmber have p01nted out, there 
Is nped to provide greater raciliticp 
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and (Jpportunities for higher educa
tion in the backward areas, particu
larly :n the hill areas. Aga1n, this is 
a view with which all of us would 
find our~elves in agreement. The 
Central Government brought a Bill 
which this House was pleased to 
approve, as a result of which the 
NOl'th-Eastern Hill University has 
been establ1shed at Shillong. One of 
the purposes was to ensure equality 
of opportunity for our brothers and 
Risters living in the north-eastern 
area, Dnd in some parts of our coun
try where the rate of development 
has not been such as we would like 
it to be. These points, I think, are 
very clear to us and so far as the 
baclt ward and poorer sections, of the 
comn,~mlty and the backward regions 
are concerned, more and more facili
ties must be provided for higher edu
cDtion. At the same time, while we 
al'e tulking of the poorer sections of 
ollr pc'pulution, we have also to think 
of the innumerable young people who 
are forced to discontinue their edu
ca.tion because their parents do not 
have the money to support them for 
annthpr ~~ree or four years for uni-
vc!'sity education, These people have 
to take up jobs, whether they are 
!(ood or bad jobs. But even for these 
people, the doors of higher education 
should not be closed. There should 
be no bar at vertical mobil'ity. The 
Government of India is considering 
proposals for establishing a univer
sity in which people who are work1ng 
or staying at home or who for one 
reason or other cannot go and join a 
un iversi ty will be provided with 
faci 1it~es and opportunities of higher 
pducation and will be able to take 
the degrees of this university. I hope 
it will be pos.ible for me to come to 
this Hcuse with concrete proposals in 
tMs respect. 

SHRI VA Y ALAR RA VI (Chirayin
kil): What is the purpose? To be
come LDCs? 

PROF, S. NURUL HASAN: The 
purpose of higher education is not to 

provide jobs. That is the responsibi
my of someonc else. The purpose ot 
II university is to provide education 
and if my hon. friend wiII forgive 
me, education is worth having even 
for its own sake. You must provide 
them with job, But even if people are 
not provided with job, it does no 
mean that 'you (,en.\' taem the possi
bility Of ",ducation, Therefore. the 
two ar", rlitferent. The purpose of 
edUcation, namely, the training of the 
citizen. of develuping his personality. 
of improving his s!dll still remains. 

Many hon. Members haVe said, and 
rightly str",~sed, that the purpose of 
higher education should be to foster 
among our yeung people the spirit ot 
democracy. of soclalism and secula
rism. With this objective the Govern
ment finds itself in the fullest agree
ment, I hav£> no doubt that with the 
varicus rr:easures which the UGC is 
taking, or proposes to take. the ful
filment of thest' objectives would be
come ea81er. 

Hert' I go to the extent of agreeing 
with my hon. friend, Shri Ravi, that 
we cannot close our eyes to the 
employment pattern existing in the 
country. Therefore, the expansion of 
higher educat ion must take into ac
count the growth and pattern of 
employment opportunmes, While, on 
the one hand, the youth of our coun
try is a rEsource even in economic 
terms,--ane of the hon. Members 
compared the energy of the youth to 

atomic energy-and this human ener
gy must be utilized, at the same time, 
we shoilid not allow a policy whereby 
we should keep on the pretence of 
edilcation and let the young people 
think, rather mi!\lead the young 
people to think, that they are receiv
ing geod education, when we are not 
giving them gcod edu-::ation. 

Therefore, in the Approach Paper It 
was arguE'a, and this was generally 
endorsecl, that exce;;1 for the weaker 
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sections of the community, except for 
the backward regions, the growth of 
opportunities for higher education to 
ethers must be regulated and must 
take into account the employment 
pattern and opportunities that the 
fociety IS going to offer. But this 
requires self-d1scipline, particularly 
On the part of the state Government~. 

Here I would beg of you to take 
into account the constitutional limita
tions On the functioning of the UGC. 
Educatior: is a State subject. Even 
university and higher education is a 
St3te subject. The Constitution gives 
10 this Farliament the right to co
ordinate and determine the standards 
of higher Education. It is in accor
dance with this power that Parlia
ment has enacted the University 
Grants Commission Act. What is the 
power that ha~ been given to the 
UGC? The only power that the UGC 
has got is to withhold a grant. I 
regret to say that even a temporary 
withholding "f grants has not deterred 
some of the State Governments from 
going ahead with the proposal to 
esta~lish universities without first 
consulting the UGC. Therefore. to 
blame the UGC for the way in which 
higher eciucation has expanded, for 
the way JJ1 which the colleges have 
b2en established or not estabHshed is, 
1 l'ubmit, most unfair. 

The only power of the UGC is the 
power to give development grants or 
not to give those grants. More than 
this, it Goes not have any power. I 
earnestly hope that with the bless
ing~ and support of this hon. House 
it will he possible for us to persuade 
th~ State Governments to consult the 
UGC before they determine their own 
pclicies (Jf higher education, before 
they decide to set up colleges or 
uni~ersities, and the manner in which 
:hey propose to disburse the funds 
which have been earmarked for the 
States sector in so fa r as hi ghcr 
educa1ion is concerned. If the State 

Governments hold such regular con
sultations with the UGC, the UGC 
will be abie to play a more effective 
role in this sphere. But until that 
happens, I think, it would be unfair 
to say that it is merely a grants-giving 
body because what other power does 
it have? At the same time, in spite 
of these limitations, it has been takin'g 
any numl:-er of positive steps to raise 
the standard of higher education. I 
shall he referring to some of them in 
due course. Many of the positive 
changes that have taken place in the 
country during the last few years 
have teen enccuraged and stimulated 
by the University Grants Commission. 

15 brs. 

Some hon. Members have raised the 
question of the review of the func
tioning of the U.G.C. Both the Gov
ernment and the Commission arc 
seized of the proposition. Meanwhile, 
the U.G.C., following its reconstitution 
earlier this year, is engaged in for
mulating the strategies for higher 
education in thE coming Plan per'iod 
and the re·structuring of its program
mes. We shall, certainly, bear in 
mind the suggestions put forward for 
an overall appraisal of the Commis
sion's functioning. 

My hon. fr;.end, Shri Parashar, re
ferred to the Committee appointed by 
the C.A.B. regarding central respon
sibility fo,' higher education. I under
stanu, the Committee appointed at the 
instance of thr- C.A.B., by the U.G.C. 
has finalised its report and it will be 
considered by the Commission short
ly. But the main question to be 
comidered is that of the total availa
bility of resources for higher educa
tion llnd the distribution of the same 
between the U.G.C. and the State 
Government~. This question has to 
be decided by the National Develop
ment Council and not by the U.G.C. 
lf the total allocation is much more 
for the State Governments and much 
les" for the U.G.C .. then the effective
ness of the U.G.C. in assuming finan
cial rE:spollsibH1ty will also be lower. 
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In regard to the question of what 
has been the contribution of the 
.U.G.C. in raising the standards, I 
would like to submit that the Com
mis~ion !Jas been stressing and, latelY 
it has been workine mu~h more 

,cff!'ctlvely on it, on making education 
;more rr levar,l to the life of the com
'mullity, a point which has been stress
o£d by many hon. Members. The 
,growth of post-graduate education 
and the re-appraisal of balance bet
ween under-graduate and post-gra
<duate education would not have been 
pcssible but for the positive stand 
'taken by the Commission. 

Similarly, the Science Improvement 
FlOgramme:s to which a reference ha~ 
'tcen made in the Report is an impor-
1 ant step in the direction of qualitive 
improvement and for bringing a,bout 
a ('han!!e of emphasis. I am happy 

-that the Commission is now extending 
;its l:rogramme to Humanities and 
.~ol'J?1 ScjelJces, ( 

-The contribution of the U.G.C. to 
the g/'owth of research in' the univer
~ities hardly needs to be emphasized. 
All Ihe hon. Members who are aware 
of the 1'10 search pattern in the univer
sities WOUld, I have no doubt, bear 
mc out that the UGC's contribution 
in this respect has been positive. I 
wou ld like to make a special reference 
-tc the UGC's scheme for the Centre 
101 Advancd Studies and of special 
as~istance to those departments which 
,arc active in scientific research. 

Su far as Scheduled Caste and 
Scheduled Tribe people are concern
-ed, I would like to make one submis
$jcn that, perhaps., the hon. Member 
who made a reference to this was not 
aware of the fact that there is a 
Member of the UGC who belongs to 
a Echedukd Caste. Apparently his 
name did not convey the caste to 
which he belongs. The Government 
ar,d the Commission, as I stated ear
lier, are deeply concerned about the 
position Of Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes and of the other 
lWeaker sections of the community .... 

SHRI DHAMANKAR: While con
sidering the institutions manned by 
Hari1ans and Adivasis, will the Gov
ernment relax the condition of ten 
years' standing in the case of teachers' 
hostel and also reduce the percentage 
of matching grant to ten per cent? 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: This is 
a matter which requires a very care
ful con.idfration. Do we want segre
gatirm? Do we want, in institutions 
of higher learning, hostels establish
ed for s)J!'dfic communities? 

SHRI DHAMANKAR: They are 
orgnr.izp(] by them not only for them
selves bu\ far all communities. 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: The 
point is that, in the general institu
tions, particularly in' the college ins
titutions, there tthould be an effective 
rpservation for Scheduled Caste and 
Scheduled Tribf students so that the 
best of education that is availa':lle is 
provided to boys and girls belonging 
to the weaker sections. 

Ellurl s are being made to re-struc
tUl'e t!le scholarship scheme so that 
more people beloning to Scheduled 
C,;;te3 al',1 Scheduled Tribes can 
avail themselves of this opportunity. 

As I pointed out earlier, the system 
of part-time education has been taken 
up senously through correspondence 
courses, through part-time courses, 
through the system of, what I just 
now niE'ntioned, an open university. 
This i< also 11 recommendation of the 
UGC on the basis of which the Gov
ernment is. considering this proposal. 

Similarly, the UGC has been, late
ly, devoting a great deal of its atten
tion to the Implementation ot the 
scheme of examinatiOn reforms. As 
I hav!' stated in this House earlier, 
It has selected 12 universities to start 
with, anJ it would consider others 
also If the other universities volun
teer to brin'g about an improvement 
by way of continuous asses.sment, 
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assessment by teachers themselves. of 
having a question 'bank and various 
other graded systems, evaluation in 
indh'idual subjects rather than over
all evaluation and things of this type. 
This plan or actlOn is under conside
ratiGn and the reaction of the univer-
6iti~s and college teachers has been 
generally favourable. 

Similarly. the question of autono
mou~ colleges has been taken up by 
the UGC in order to build up an 
elitist attitude but in order to provide 
an cpportunitv to the teachers to fix 
their own syliabus, to do their own 
evaluation; that is the rationale be
hind it because the best person to de
termine the syllabus within the over
all frame-work is the teacher himself 
and the best person to evaluate the 
work of the student is again the 
teacher. And if this be our objec
tive. then autonomy has to be given 
to such teachers and the UGC is 
formulating the details of the propo
sal for the implementation of this. 

S'imilarly, the UGC has recom
mf'nded to all the Universities to 
implement the report of the Gajen
dragadkar Committee so that the 
students be involved in the process 
of decision making in the Universi
ties. It is not, as the Committee has 
pointed out, merely a question of 
giving repres(mtation. It is more a 
question of involving the young 
people because the modern educatio
nal concept regards higher education 
particular Iy as a two-day process in 
wtich the teacher and the taught 
both actively participate. It is not 
based merely on the principle of 
rote-learning. Therefore, it is felt 
that the student should be associated 
and involved in the process of deci
sion-making in the universities so 
that they may become active partici-

pants in the academic life of the col
leges and the universities in whicb 
they live. 

Many of my hon. friends have 
referred to the question' of the pay 
scale of teachers. I regret to say 
t.hat I am not in a position to add to 
what I hove already stated in this 
H(Ju~e, that the report of the Sen 
Committee and the recommendations 
of the University Grants Commission 
in regard to the pay scales of univer
sity and college teachers are still 
under the consideration of the Gov
ernment <JnrI the Government is not 
yet in a positiOn to announce its 
decision. Further, if I may address 
my hon. friend. Shri S. M. Banerjee, 
who has gone to sleep, the University 
Grants Commi8sion has appointed two 
committees to make recommendations 
regarding reVISJon of the salary 
scalI'S of the non-academic stoff in 
the Central Universities in the light 
of the decision taken by the Govern
ment of India On the recommenda
tions of the Third Pay Commission 
for Class II, III and IV employees. 
One of the~e is for ministerial and 
Class IV staff and the other for teach
nical and the laboratory staff. The 
Government of India agree in prin
ciple to examine and implement ~.pe
cific propc&als that the University 
Grants Commission will be making to 
the Government on the basis of the 
reports of these committees which we 
are awaitiug .... 

AN HON. MEMBER: What about 
demonstr atore? 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: As 
regards demonstrators, the general 
policy recommended by the Pay Com
mission is that it is not desirable to 
have a four-tier system for those 
demonstrators who do fulfil the qua
liflcations .. 

PIROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur): Is the Minister referring 
to demonstrators in the laboratories or 
demonstrators On the streets? 
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PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: I must 
apologise to my hOn. friend. I am still 
flOt so used to demOnstrators on the 
5treets that I would think of thl'm 
.:ather than those in the laboratories. 

DR. KAlLAS (Bombay South): 
Prof. Madhu Dandavate is both. 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: The 
UGC is Of the view that the grade of 
demonstrators should gradually be 
abolished, th",t those who are qualified 
to be promoted should be promoted as 
and when vacancies arise and absorb
ed in the higher grades. Those who 
are not qualified should be given oP
portunities and facilities of improving 
their qualifkations. Eut if some people 
are still left the UGC would like an 
improvement in the grades. But, I 
would not like to make any further 
Observations because, as I said, :Sir. 
the whole mattE'r is still under consi
neration. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: May I 
know What is the opinion of the UGC 
to bring these university employees 
within the ambit of the Industrial Dis. 
putes Act? May I know what stands 
in the waY? 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: Surely 
the han. Member does not want that 
the University Grants Commission 
should look upon the universities as 
industries. 

~ q)~nr~ t~'f'" (~r) 
l1J;r"f~r ~~rf~'hr ~ 3fT '!ft:r~ 
<tir..- 'fil1I"r ~ ~~ ~r 'Ii1i' ~tfilf;r;rr 
~f~lff~r ll"R~ <ti~ if ~r ~ ItT m'1 
~~ 3i'1r ~ <fA-if ? 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: Thi, 
matter was discussed if I remember 
aright. A statement was also gi"en 
sometime ago. Offhand, I do not re
member the contents of that. But I 
may say that the whole matter was 
thrashed out at a conference of Chan
cellors and Vice-Chancellors The 

Government of India was represented 
there; the UGC was rePresented there. 
Certain guidelines had been e·"olved. 

A great deal was said about affiliat
ed colleges. I am not in full "gree-
ment with criticisms that the affil"iated 
colleges have been denied the funds 
that they need. The fHult is not that 
of the University Grants Commission. 
I would crave your indulgence to ex
plain this in a minute. The UGC's 
responsibility is not for the mainte
nance of the State Universities or of 
the colleges. The UGC's respon,ibility 
is limited to sUPPorting the develop. 
mental activities. Once the develop
mental activity is supported in the 
plan period, then, that is transferri!d 
to the State Governments. That is to 
say, the continuing liability of that is 
transferred to the State Governments 
and the Finance Commission takes all 
these considerations into account be
fore allocating the resources between 
the Centre and States. Theretore, to 
compare the grants that are ~iven to 
State Universities and colleges with 
Central Universities (which are direct
ly the responsibility of this Parlia
ment) would be somewhat, in my 
opinion misconceived. The Centre's 
responsibility for the Central Uni"er
sities is in accordance with the rele
vant part of the Constitution. Here the 
maintenance grant. the development 
grant, all share has to be borne by the 
UGC itself. 

References were made to Jawaharlal 
Nehru University. If a University is 
')eing established it has to have a 
building. It has to have equipment. It 
has to have a library. All this expen
diture has to be incurred. One cannot 
simply compare the grants which are 
given for normal development and the 
grants which are given by the UGC 
for establishment of a university. 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR: 
Why don't yOU establish Central Uni
versities at other States? 

PROF. S NURUL HASAN: As I 
have already stated. we have "lre~dy 
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provided a Central University at ShH
long. We have alreadY under consi
deration. 

SHRl J. MATHA GOWDER 
(Nilgiris): What about a Central Uni
versity in the South? 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: .... the 
establishment of one at Pondicherry, 
for the South. 

SHRI K. HANUMANTHAIYA 
(Bangalore): Some time ago the 
the Advisory Committee recommendE'd 
a Central University for' Ban&a!ore for 
the South and Mr. ChaRla a&ret!d to 
implement that. I would like to know 
85 to what has happened to that. 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: About 
that proposal. I don't know whethl:'r 
that would b! constitutionally v.Ed or 
nvt. but, anYWaY. that is not the view 
ol the State GOvernment and the State 
Go\'ernme!11 also had not asked the 
Centre to take over the Un: :2rsity of 
Bangalore. 

But, Sir, there is a Droposal. as this 
House is aware, which is under consi
deration of the Government that, as H 

part of the wider settlement, a central 
University lJe estalJlished at Hydera
bad. If the House passes the lelevant 
constitutional amendment which will 
give to this Parliament the 'Juthcrily 
to do so, then a Central Univ~rsity 
would certainly be established in 
Hyderabad. 

However, I would submit that if our 
standards are to be raised, the affiliat
ed colleges have to be given more 
assistance. I' don't know what is going 
to be the overall allocation to the 
U.G.C. in the Fifth Plan. But, whether 
the money is given to the U.G.C. or to 
the State Governments, I earnestly 
hO;1e that the needs of affiliated col
leges will be taken into account before 
the fiKure is finalised. 

'" ~,ql ~;1 .'(~'{) 
~:n!:T~ lf~~. ~ ~ ~;rr ~iJT (-

~ Ii«r q;lf f ..... r .. CIl(1liT 'fiT flf<;rffl'~" 
~ q~~) m f~r ~ f1R;r >iIT~' ~ l 
aJ~ ~~q~ if ~T 1IT IJ,;1fMrn 
~.~-~~~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: Sir, 1 
have already answered this point. And 
this is what I was attempting to do> 
just now. 

Then, there are a few other ~pecific 
points which have been raised by the 
hon. Members. I shall attem"t to ex
plain some of them. A sPecific refer
ence was made to the invitation of an 
Israeli Professor. I would read out 
the statement of the ,Registrar of the 
Delhi University. This was Ol state· 
ment which was sent with a lei 1er to 
the EditOr of a newspaper which was 
published as a report: 

"Your stalI reoorter refers to "n 
Indian Scientist from Israel visiting 
the Centre. It is difficult to under"" 
stand to whOm is he ('<'Jerrine:" 
Could it be Dr. R. N. Singh wh<> 
visited the Department far snmc 
time? If so. it is a most curim's in
sinuation that Dr. Singh, an Imli(ln 
national, that he happens to bp i'\ 
Israel On a research training is onlv 
a matter of chance. How could th;s 
UniverSity prevent him from \'isiting 
his UNn country? Is it s~gg('stc(f 
that if he wanted 10 visit his (,wn 
almamater, the Delhi Univcrsity, 
the University should have stopped 
him from doing'I" 

SHRI SHY AM SUNDER MOHA
PATRA: My infOrmatiOn is that thi~ 
PrOfessor has been there far a rle~ade 
and has married an Israeli girl. I have 
also read that Dr. Sinl:h has taken the 
Israeli citizenship. This is alsa my 
information and I am also qlloting 
from a journal. The hon. Minister 
may kindly a~certaln the facts that I 
am submitting. 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: I sh&II 
certaihl,v find it Ollt. r read nut th .. 
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letter 01 the Relli6trar of Delhi Uni- much lonller time. Therefore, it is not 
versity. correct to say that tbe emphasis on 

books and equipment has lIone down. 

Many hon, Members referred to 
d(,velopinll agricultural scieDCes and 
affiliated colleges. Also they referred 
to the question of non-viable c"lIe~es. 

All hOugh, broadly speakin" agricul
tural education and research is the 
responsibility of my colIege, the 
Mmi>ter for Al(riculture, nevertheless. 
the U.G,C. is considering a proposai to 
develop the non-viable colle~es !:ly 
giving them a rural slant so that they 
would attract mare students and the 
tYPe of course they would be impart
ing would be of direct relevance and 
advantage to the rural community in 
th~ surrounding areas. But. this pro
posal is very much under their consi
clnation. Similarly. an hon. Member 
rderred to the need far having an 
expert COmmittee far each <uhject 
attached to the U.G.c. The UGC. I 
understand. has already dPpointed 
standing panels for each of the sub
j.,,.t5. Which would go into the whole 
question of the courses as they exist at 
the moment, would look into t~e needs 
and requirements of each of the sub
jects and would make suitable recom
mendations. Some time ago. the UGC 
appointed reviewing committees for 
the various subjects. The reports of 
these reViewing committees have al
ready been sent. It is not a correct im
pression that the courses of the univer
sities have not been revised since the 
British days. In fuct. in nlany univer
sities. the revision of the courses has 
gone on methoc!i('ally and at the mo
ment. the ccurse are up-to-date and 
they hav," no relation to the tvpe of 
courses that existed before Inrlepen
dence. 

Some han. Members cOmPared the 
figures for two years and stated that 
there was a decline in the .:rants for 
equipment, books and journals etc. 
This is because Of the fart that the 
UGC announces its irants for book,. 
journals etc. fOr a five-year period. 
Usually. universities and colleles draw 
this amount very qurckly whereas tbl! 
money allocated fOr statl takes a verY 

My han. friend Shri Shivnath Singh 
has made rather sweePin~ remarks not 
only a!Jout the Birla Institute of Tech
nology but also about the UGC, 

SHRI SHIVNATH SINGH: It is not 
properly functioning. That was why 
I made it. 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: I would 
like to base my observations more on 
facts than on sentiments, and, there
fore, as I had told the hon. Member 
orally, if the hon. Member were to 
give me detailed facts, I would 
certainly look into each point which 
he would like me to look into, but 
till I have had that opportunity, may 
I request him not to pass such sweep· 
ing judgments in the House? 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS 
MUNSI (Calcutta South): There is 
no need for education for ten years. 
It may be scrapped. 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: If 
funds are not provided, we shaH not 
have education not only for ten years 
but for a much longer period. 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS 
MUNSI: For an experiment. you 
may close it for three years. 

PROF. S, NURUL HASAN: Before 
conclude, I would repeat that it L; 

certainly true that the UGC will be 
able to play its part more effectively 
on Iy if the funds placed at its dis~ 
posal are raised, The Planning Com
mission is looking into this matter 
and I hope that they will do thel; 
best to take into account the needs 
of the UGC and of higher education. 

I would once again like to take this 
opportunity to pay my tribute to the 
chairman and members of the com
mission, to its officers and to the in
l1umerable teachers of the various 
universities who have so readily 
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served on the committees of the com
mission. 

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR: The 
hon. Minister had referred to the 
question of autonomous ·colleges. He 
said that the professors had a right 
to draft their own syllabi and examin 
the students. but he did not reply to 
the specific instance that I had quoted 
in my speech about a certain professor 
of the Bombay University who was 
not allowed to go abroad to read a 
paper because of the Ministry of 
Education's denial. HOVl does It fit in 
with the avowed policy of Govern· 
ment? 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: Several 
points were raised which were not 
directly relevant to the functioning 
of the UGC. 

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR: It he 
accepts autonomous colleges, surely, 
the autonomy of the universities is 
then much rr.ore important. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: He has 
said that this is not the responsibility 
of the UGC. 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: The 
hon. Member know! the flaw in his 
argument. He is certainly welcome 
to put this question to me or ask me 
outside the House. But we are dis
cussing now only the reports of the 
UGC and it is not suggested that the 
UGC has done anything in the matter. 

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR: They 
are part and parcel of the UGC and 
university education. Professors are 
not permitted at all to do their work 
freely and honourably. 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS 
MUNSI: In spite of normal condi
tions prevailing in the eastern part of 
the country, is it not a fact that in 
nine universities, including five in 
West Bengal, there has been complete 
failure to publish the results of the 
examir.ations for the last two years as 

a result ot which about a lakh ot 
students have to suffer in their three
year career? 

'" ~"'i.!fT~ ~""f (~'ll) 
~ ~"I ~m ~~ fit; lif;;qf~r llR:~ 
~ f~l=ffi'Pi if; sr~ f~f<ltJT<'f1f 
",I' ;fll1'iffl ~~ W<f~ it 'iTl1 In: ~ 
~ ~ ~m ~ q)<: 1J9- 11I~1T g9;fr ~ r", 
'li!'lT ~f;;~~r if ~ ~!fO~!fo'H "5:<9 
'fOl=l!'i0l' ~fi1~~ ~ '!>olfT 'f.-;: forn ~-
~ 1fif <IT". !f~ ~ 7 'fln ~ ~ <IT". 'lit 
~ 9;fm;T !;'Wr !liY"l fTlfT ~ ll'f~ ~, crt 
~~ m it ~T 'fn 'f.Q''f1 ~ 7 

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: Certain 
colleges receiving grants from the 
UGC indulge in malpractice and 
corruption not only with regard to 
appointment of teachers but also in 
regard to admission of students. Will 
he consider blacklisting these colleges? 

IIJ1'f ~lff1f f~ : ':3''lT!;1fer l1ll:~Q', 
AA fi:r<;n;{r 't>T ~ ~rfI' ~ glr ~~r ~ 
f~ ~~r tm ~f;;qfm ~ 1fT m:f it 
9;f~ qf~'f' ~~ ",I' ~r ~, ~':f m 

~ ~ ~'fllT ~ ~ !I~ <r.<:rrr ~ 
qh: ':3'~ ~ ~r~, ~r.rn <it f'fffi:-
~.. ifi'Ufr ~ tit~· ;;rr;fifT 'ifT~m ~ 

~!f ;mr 'f'f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'lT~ 
<it't ITwrf;;(t ~ ~ ;;~T 7 

IIJ1'T fiil'!1fr _iPl"'mrf : 1ft 5f~ 

'f'T ~ ~ f~ If1fT f't> q~;; <tt 
9;fT'!lr ~ ffi fmr fifD"fMrf<'lll' 'fiT 
~r 1fT ~r ~ m<: iIlTm ~ ~ <it ~ 
;:;rm ~, ~ ~ 't>T ~ ~? ~r 1fr 
1ft 11: If 5f1Fl' 'f.r ':3'~ ~ I 

SHRI DHAMANKAR: Grants are 
given to colleges on the basis of 
numerical strength: the bigger the 
college the bigger the grant. Actually, 
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.he weaker colleges require more 
lssistance. Will UGC revise the 
p:>licy in the light of this considera· 
tion? 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: I will 
look into the point raised by Shrl 
Munsi. I do not have the informa
tion readily available. 

As for the question regarding the 
RSS at Patna, a question has been put 
and reply has already been given or 
is being given. I do not exactly re
member. I received notice and 
drafted a reply. It is a specific case. 
I cannot possibly keep all information 
readily available with me. If any 
information is given to the Commis
sion that the money sanctioned has 
been wrongly spent, if any specific 
complaint is brought to notice, I have 
no doubt suitable steps will be taken 
on that account. 

As for the point raised by Swami 
Brahmanandji, I thought I had ex
plained this point at some length. 

Coming to Shri Dhamankar's ques· 
tion, I have stated that the Commis
sion is deeply concerned about the 
need for providing better facilities to 
Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe 
students. 

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: My 
question has probably not been pro
perly understood. Certain colleges 
are taking money not only for 
appointment of teachers but also for 
admission of students, which is a 
corrupt practice. Will the Commis
sion blacklist such coJleges? 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: If a 
specific complaint is made, I have no 
doubt the Commission will take suit· 
able action. 

----------

15.35 hrs 

PRESS COUNCIL (AMENDMENT) 
BILL 

THE MINISTER OF INFORMA
TION AND BROADCASTING (SHRI 
I. K. GUJRAL); Sir, I move:· 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Press Council Act, 1965, be 
taken into consideration." 

As the hon. Members are aware, the 
Press Council Act was amended in 
1970 and it gave effect to the recom
mendations then made by the Advi
sory Committee of Members of Parlia
ment which was constituted and set 
up by the Government. After the 
Bill was passed, as desired in the Act 
itself, a Nominating Committee was 
set up, comprising the Chairman ot 
the Council of States, the Chief 
Justice of India and the Speaker of 
the House of the People. The 
Nominating Committee invited, in 
pursuance of the relevant provisions 
of the amended Act, nominations from 
various organisations and constituted 
a Press Council in October, 1970 it 
self. Unfortunately, some news
papers in India criticised the function
ing of the Press Council. and there
fore, the Nominating Committee in 
its wisdom decided to resign. We 
were inclined to persuade the 
members of the Nominating Com
mittee to reconsider their resignation, 
but they did not agree. In the mean
t.ime, the term of the Press Council 
came to an end in October 1972 itself. 
Therefore, we had to take action and 
by an ordinance we decided to extend 
the term of the Press Council SO that 
we in the meantime could decide in 
the House itself as to what the Nomi
nating Committee should be and what 
should be its constitution. We have 
also decided in the meantime to se\ 
up an Advi;ul'Y Committee "gam as 
was done in 1970 to advise the Gov-

·Moved with the recommendation of the President. 


